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M e d in a  L o c a l N otes.

( Regular Correspondence)

Dr. and Mrs. Patterson have 
moved back to their old home in 
Utopia. This community is very 
sorry to lose them.

J. R. Johnson took a party con
sisting of Prof, and Mrs. Ahrens 
and Miss Nimitz to Kerrville last 
Saturday.

Mrs. Rankin o f Bandera is visiting 
Mrs. Means.

It is reported that Claude May- 
field was married last Wednesday in 
Port Arthur to a Miss Chick of 
Three Rivers.

Rev. Waltrip is holding a meet
ing at Laxson Creek school house.

Brother Marsh will return home 
this week from the State Tubercu
losis Sanatorium, where he has taken 
treatment the past three months.

Miss Dorris Hastings died at the 
home of grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson, last Friday. Bro. 
Moses o f Tarpley conducted the fun
eral services. The community ex
tends sympathy to the bereaved 
members o f the family.

The young people enjoyed a social 
party at the home of Mrs. Coleman 
Saturday night.

Do not miss seeing the second 
episode of "The Iron Claw,’ ’ "Th • 
House of Unhappiness." Read the 
8 ‘cond installment of this story to
day and see the film next Thursday 
night at Pam|<ell's.

W est T exas  F a ir .

The following is a list of the new 
directors of the West Texas Fair as 
elected last week:

W. R. Schreiner, M. F. Weston, 
H. Remschel, W. G. Peterson, A. C. 
Schreiner, Jr., Fred Real, Lee Ma
son, J. R. Lea veil, J. II. Ward, N. 
Herzog, A. T. Adkins. Moritz Hole- 
kump and Dick Eastland.

Officers were elected for the next 
year as follows: W. R. Schreiner, 
President; M. F. Weston, Vice-Pres
ident; J. R. Leavell, Secretary.

The Fair will In* held four days 
this year, instead of three, as pre
viously, on August 15, 16, 17. IS.

From, the enthusiasm manifested 
by the new board in its first meet
ing it looks like we are to have a 
big fair this year.

B ig Increase in Scholastics

Judge E. H. Turner has completed 
the scholastic census for the Kerr- 
ville Independent School District 
and has given us the following lig- 
ures: In the Independent District 
this year, 695; last year, 549. Out
side the lnde|>endent District but in 
District No. 1, to la- transferred to 
lnde|»ehdent District this year, 110; 
last year. 101. Total increase over 
last year, 155.

This gives us a total scholastic 
population of 805. and with trans
fers from nearby districts which al
ways come here, it will run up to 
nearly 1,000.

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

The Kerrville Business Mens d u b  and Retail Merchants As- 
snciatinn are the booster organizations for Kerrville and Kerr 
County. They arc strictly non-partizan. If you are not already 
a member, you should enlist at once. Any reputable business or 
professional man o f the city or county is eligible to membership. 
If you talieve in. progress you cant afford to  stay out

K. A . D U N B A R , R e c ru itin g  O ff ic e r .

A  SPECIAL OFFER
O f course you want to read the great serial 

story. "T he Iron Claw ,”  now running in 
the Advance while it is being run in moving 
pictures at Pampeli’s Opera House. As a special 
inducement we offer you

The Advance Four Months for 25 cents.

The second.eposode of the story is in this issue 
and will be shown on thy screen next Thursday 
night, April <5. It will Ik? run once a week untidy  
the story is completed. Help us bear the extra 
expense o f running the story by subscribing now.

S in g le  C o p ie s  .*> c e n ts

DON’T DELAY, GET STARTED NOW!

R E A C H ’S-BASE BALL GOODS
A FULL LINE. ALSO

TENNIS (iOODS and the most complete line 
of FISHING TACKLE ever Brought 

to Kerrville.

P A M  P E L L ' S
P H O N E  6

O b itu a r y .

Sunday evening at 6 o'clock death 
claimed Thomas Walter Floyd as its 
victim. He had lieen in ill health 
for about four years, but his last 
lingering illness lasted'about three 
weeks. All that medical skill and 
kind nursing could do was done for 
his recovery, hut all to no avail.

Thomas Walter Floyd was born 
and raised in Kerr County. He was 
24 years old the 14th of last Decem
ber. His father and a young broth
er preceded him in death several j 
years ago. but hts mother and other 
brothers and sisters were with him 
during his illness and death, with 
the exception of one brother. .

He professed religion about three 
years ago. during the enrly months 
of his afllietion.

lie was buried Monday afternoon' 
at if o'clock at the Nichols cemetery, 
near Ingram, T. C. Lee conducting1 
the funeral services.

We join the many sorrowing 
friends in deep symiiathy with thej 
bereaved family. May they look to 

(the Great and Good Father o f us all1 
j tor comfort and strength and press 
jforwaid to the world where there 
is no sorrow and separation.

In Christian Live,
T. C. Lee.

C a rd  o f T h a n k s .
___

We desire to express our thanks 
to our many friends and neighbors 

| who so willingly assisted us during 
tin? Illnes* an l death o f our lieloved 
son and brother, Thomas Walter 
Floyd May Heaven’s blessings Is1 

i u|H»n each o f you, and may you al
ways rememlter our heart felt appre- 

j ciation for your kindness and the 
comfort you gave us in the time of 
bereavement and sorrow.
Mrs. G. w . Fum> and Children.

“ D a n  C u p id ”  Q u its  H is  Job

The "Question of the Hour”  in 
Kerrville, especially at the County 
Clerk's office, is "Where bus Dan 
Cupid gone?”  Mr, Leavell .informs 
us that he has not issued a single 
marriage license since early in Jan
uary, and that the prospects look 
very gloomy from a matrimonial 
standpoint in these parts. Can it l>o 
that this Leap Year has blocked the 
matrimonial game? It does not 
speak well for our "charming’ ’ bach
elors that interest died down as soon 
as the wooing had to come from an
other source. We thought surely, 
with Jim Starkey and Hugh Turner 
still at large, there would be some
thing doing this L a p  Year.

T w o  E lections C a lle d .

Mayor George Morris has called 
un election for the City o f Kerrville 
to lie held next Tuesday, April 4th, 
for the election o f a mayor anil two 
aldermen.

An election has been called for 
Saturday April 1st, for the election 
of three trustees o f the Kerrville 
Indeiiendent School District.

M ilk  G a n ts  Becom e P o p u la r
- - I

John Rice and J. K. Hays of 
Stockdale, Wilson County, wort- in 
Kerrville last Saturday. They trta !e I 
a S|K'ri:il trip up here t" e r  t1 e lint I 

' milk goats <*f Dr F Nyc and were 
so impr *iwd with tin s - little mill 
producers tie t they purcha-cd three 
head an ! to. -k homo >m 'Ii thom Dr'. ; 
Nyc hs*. tamo very fine imporud 
animals and they are attracting much ' 
attention from tho fact that theyl 
are close competitors o f the Jersey 

I row and cost so much less- to keep.

C a m p  V e rd e  L e tte r .

(R egular Correspondence)

W. R. Cold well made a business 
trip to Fredericksburg last week, 
leaving here Friday and returning 
Saturday night.

Prof, and Mrs. Virgil storms vis
ited our school last week.

Mrs. J. C. Baxter and children 
visited in San Antonio Sunday and 
Monday, returning home Tuesday 
night. Mrs. Baxter’s sister, Mrs. 
J. L. Vining, and her mother, Mrs. 
S. A. Rees, left Saturday for Cali
fornia; Mrs. Vining expects to make 
her future home there; Mrs. Rees 
will spend the summer with her 
sons, Dolph and Ernest.

Miss Pauline Giesler. who was 
quite ill last week is reported much 
improved.

We are sorry to report Mrs. W. 
R. Coldwell’s condition unimproved, 
she having had fever since Friday.

Little Ivey Rees was quite sick one 
day ami night last week.

Mr. Ferris of Center Point has 
taken charge of the Camp Verde 
blacksmith shop.

Mr. Kertz has charge of the res
taurant and after the First will keep 
everything a restaurant should.

The Bonnell ranch will soon have 
the second silo completed.

Z. B. Jackson was a Kerrville vis
itor Saturday. He carried his mo
hair to market.

L-n Ray held was a Verde visitor 
Friday and purchased A. I). Me- 
Uryde’s windmill.

L. N. Stevens went up on Turtle 
Creek Friday after Mrs. Stevens, 
who has l*een stay fug at Mr. Den
ton’s with Mrs. Vic Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Bush of 
Spring Creek, |tassed through Camp 
Verde Saturday en route to Medina 
to visit Mr. Bush's parents.

"Uncle Jim" Holliman was in 
town Saturduy from his fine farm 
down the river. He says he is glad 
for the buys to enjoy fishing along 
the river on his premises if they will 
not disturb his turkeys which are 
now laying and hatching.

M e th o d ic  C h u rc h  Notes.

Every boy and girl in Kerrville, 
not attending some Sunday School, 
is cordially invited to visit the Meth
odist church next Sunday morning 
at 9:45. If you are pleased with the 
visit, we cordially invite you to join 
the school and attend every Sunday.

The revival services will begin 
next Sunday. Appropriate sermons 
will be preached by the pastor at 
11 a. m. and 8 p. in. Come and 
bring a friend.

Preaching each night next week 
The pastor will preach Monday night

Rev. J. H. Groseciose, presiding 
elder o f the San Antonio district, 
will arrve Tuesday and preach dur
ing several days. He is forceful 
and earnest. Come and bring a 
friend.

The day services will lx* held eai'i
morning at 10 o ’clock. You ar- *
cordially Invited. Come and bring 
a friend.

a
B apti.it C h u rc h  Notes.

Our Lord knew that this world 
needed the gospel and has put Hi- 
church here to see that the gospi I 
is preached, and hence we come agid: 
with the invitation for all to heat 
this good pews. The sermon then 
at the Baptist church next Sun in- 
at 11 a. m. is "Solomon's Wander 
ings," and at X o'clock p. m. “ False 
Peace.”

The Christian that has wandered 
in tin* neglect of duty should her.r 
the morning sermon and the sinner 
who thinks himself already as goou 
as others should hear the night 
message.

The Sunday School, Sunbeam. 
Junior B. Y. P. U., Senior B. Y. I , 
U., Y. W. A's. and Ladies Aid wilt 
meet as usual. Prayer Meeting and 
Teachers’ Meeting, every W edn o 
day evening, beginning at 8 o ’chjck 
Come. J. B. Kid d l e ,

Pastor.

SAMPLE COPY- If you g et this 
pn|M*r us n sample copy, it is an in
vitation for you to suliscriiie. Oi.e 
year $l.(Hl. 6 monthsf»0c, 3 mo. 25c.

L o a n s
are not Necessarily Reserved for Big 

Depositors.

T he  S m a l l  m a n . w h e th e r  he  be in  th e  
f a r m in g ,  s to c k r a is m g  o r  m e r c a n t i le  
b u s in e s s  is  w e lc o m e d  a t  th is  b a n k  a s  a 
d e p o s ito r ,  a n d  h a s  th e  t r e r u n  g e m e n ;  
w h ic h  a n  a lw a y s  c o n c r  v o t iv e  b a n k  m a y  
g iv e  th e  s m a l l  b u t  g r o w in g  b u s in e s s .

FIRST STATE BANK
KRRRViLLE, TEXAS

A G l  A R A N T I  F I N D  B A N  K

.1 R BURNETT. 
presid en t

E. H PRESCOTT
ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

A. B. WILLIAMSON, CASHIER.

Z r b r d

1 here is only one reason why Ford cars are de
manded by over half the car buyers in this country. 
They are I jet ter cars. The Ford has demonstrated 
its superiority by all the tests o f  time, in every kind 
of use. The demand is gieat because the valufc is 
great. Better buy yours now.

Roadster, -  -  X390 
Touring Car -  $440

F. O. B. Detroit. On sale at the Garage of

L E E  M A S O N  &  S O N ^
■SERVICE THAT SATISFIES." PHONE 134

~ j|f  you w an t to  c o m p le te  y o u r  l l i | |h  School C o u rs e  o r  p u r 
sue a Business C o u rs e  by C o rresp o n d en ce  an d  a m o n th  

S um m er School in  one o f th e  th re e  largest c ities  in  T exas , a i d  
m ake  y o u r  expenses as yo u  g o , w r ite  fo r  in fo rm a tio n  to

The We*4-C*Club, Edw. Ahrens, Manager
H O M E  O F F IC E , M E D IN A .  T E X A S

PALM BEACH SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

P hone 2 5 0 5 0 c P h o n e  2 5 0

Special line of Summer Suits &8.00 and up
See our samples and let us take your order for that suit today.

Model Tailoring Company
0 'R K I U . Y  *  I I A I L E Y ,  P roprietor-

N
' W M



SAGE TEA BEAUTIFIES 
AND DARKENS H I

Con’t Stay Gray! It Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body can Tell.

D orlku llira!Points
Ton can turn gray, faded hair beau

tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
night If you'll get a 50-cent bottle of 
"W yeth ’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound'' at any drug store. Millions of 
bottles o f tilts old famous Sage Tea 
Recipe, Improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, are sold annually, 
says a well-known druggist here, be
cause It darkens the hair bo naturally 
and evenly that no one can tell it haa 
been applied. •

Those whose hair la turning gray or 
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
applications tho gray hair vanishes 
and your locks become luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful.

This is the age of youth. Gray- 
Laired, unattractive folks aren't want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth s 
Sago and Sulphur Compound tonight 
and you'll be delighted with your 
dark, handsome hair and your youth
ful appearance within a few days.

This preparation is a toilet requl- 
aite and Is not Intended for the cure, 
mitigation or prevention o( disease.— 
id v .

No Common Cur.
W ife (angrily!— You're a perfect 

brute.
Hub (calm lyl—Thanks, my dear, 

for  putting me In the thoroughbred 
class, anyway.

c s J T X j /

OPERATION ON A PEAR TREE

A-TTTT?
T f l C |

MOTTLED BUTTER IN WINTER

Roots Grafted and With Fresh Life 
Brought to It Tree Returned to 

R.S Previous Record Crops.

The stsrtling operation* performed 
upon human bodies by advanced surgi 
cal methods find their counterpart ir 
|ree surgery. How a pear tree was 
supplied with new roots after Its owr 
had been destroyed Is an example. Thr 
disease which required the drastic 
treatment of removing the roots of a 
well-grown pear Is "pear blight,’ which 
con bo eradicated only by cutting 
away all affected parts. So dangerous 
Is this tree disease that even the knife 
which is used In cutting away the hark

Would Need a Long Reach.
“The average man is said to con- 

auma a thousand pounds of food a 
year.”

"H e couldn't da it at our boarding 
bouse.”

Not Suited. „
“ Can ycu play this song. The Trail

ing V in e?'"
"Not on an upright piano.”

Its Fate.
"What killed your case In court?” 
"It must have been because It was 
short circuit court."WatchfulGuard

The Stomach, Liver and Bow
els are real factors in health 
matters, and it is a wise 
plan to watch them care
fully. A s soon as the 
appetite wanes, or the 
digestion becomes 
impaired, recourse 
should be had toHOSTETTER’S 

Stomach Bitters
TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

i j l | H T E R S M l T H $
Chill tonic

For M A L A R IA
A  FINE CCNUtAL ■TKLKGTIILMNfl TONIC

Ts car* CHltv(MM th* mrJU in- m.tl n« 
S a n  lh a  • portative it s a i l  lawtatw ionic- 
sltcf stive mmd cathartic prsparttea

Tuft’s Pills

New Roots on Pear Tree.

wood or roots mut>t be sterilized after 
each use. in order to prevent the con
tagion from spreading to sound parte 
of the tree.

Should the disease attack the roots, 
as In the instance shown In the photo
graph. It is necessary to supn’ y nour
ishment to the tree by gruftlng to the 

! trunk a number o f hcnlthv young 
! "suckers.”  The«e are well rooted and 
are set into the ground about the dis
eased tree, whljh the upper ends are 
giafteil upon tho trunk, so as to carry 
the sap front the ground by healthy 
channels.— Popular Silence Monthly

•PH M r ff l in r tS M H I 1  tkaae aaalln.. and »w »W >  
tatha hawrla tbclr natural eart.tattii

AUKNTV—' h•*!»«■ r i« m*hr- m* m«*n*y eitl lug on aii(fim«h|if «i«n<rf Orf nur urop* nl-
iirr T in *t *m m i»i* m  r r i  v ro..MU I ||-rM4 Ur. FI r

W N. U-, HOUSTON. NO. I M I H

T e x a s  D ir e c to r y
T i / p r i l f P i T r n o  i l l  * • ! « «  i t  bm )f pnrm  
I  I  i L tV I\1 I L I \ J  and 1«nsh »mgi Month if 
NviMiHi irfeptH hr'fr f«*r prtenn trrm*.
IttTM U IN  T * r I M i r t l  t l l N l M I  T «tA «

Flint MUR'S SECRET SERVICE CCMPANT, 
rUnLUnO 0 ||(t H0USTC„ n m
ti* n r  m l  O M r f t ,  a t .  l e u l a .  M e . O p e r a t e  
for Individuals t  Ira., and t orporutloaa

G E N E R A L H A R D W A R E  
A N D  SUPPLIES

Contractors’ Supplies,Builders' 
Hardware, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIOWe Buy Peanuts

in any quantity from
a BUSHEL to 
a CARLOAD

At market price.

WHAT HAVE YOU!
MONARCH MILLING CO

T*

MICE DAMAGE YOUNG TREES
Expert of Ohio College of Agrtcuituro 

Recommends Removal of All 
Littsr Around Trunks.

Tbs damage to trees, particularly 
young trees, from the gnawing o f mice 
during the winter time la very great. 
Last winter In particular there was 
an unusual abundance o f field mlco. 
When the snow thawed, the burrows 
o f mice could be seen extending In all 
directions.

I Many young trees planted In sod or 
where manure or mulch came closely 
around their bases, were completely 
girdled by these pests As a precau
tionary measure Professor Paddock of 
the Ohio ( ollcge o f Agriculture recom
mends that Utter of all kinds be re
moved from around the trunks of 
young trees, and that a slx lnrh mound 
o f earth be thrown about the truuks of 

' such trees. This protection of earth 
also safeguards to a certain extent 
against winter Injury.

One docs not want to go to the other 
extreme, however, and remove all cov- 

' crlng from the young tree roots. Kab- 
blts are always present and the posal- 

! blltty o f Injuries from them should also 
. be guarded against.

One o f the ways to prevent rabbits 
! from gnawing trees Is to protect the 
I trunks with some form of tree protec

tor. This may either be a cylinder of 
fine-meshed woven wire, or a atrip of 
wood veneer. In tome neighborhoods 
It Is the practice to wind the trunks of 

, trees with cloth.

COVERING FOR SMALL FRUITS

Defect Is One of Workmanship and
Can Be Overcome by Application 

of Proper Methods.

tFrom Weekly News Letter United State' 
D* part merit o f Agriculture.)

Mottled butter is frequently found 
on the market nt this time of the 
year, and, even though it may be of 
very good flavor, it Is strongly dis 
criminated against by the purchaser 
As this defect Is one o f  workmanship. 
It can bo overcome by the application, 
of proper methods on the part of the 
buttermakcr.

Mottles aro caused primarily by an 
uneven distribution of salt In tho but
ter. This may he produce 1 by Insuffi
cient working of the butter or by 
churning, washing and working It ut 
a very low temperature, or by washing 
or working It at a temperature severui 
degrees higher or lower Ilian the 
churning temperature.

When the quantity o f butter made In 
one churning Is much less than usual. 
It Is necessary to work It a greater 
number of revolutions of the churn 
than usual In order to produce tho 
sano results on the butter.

Extremely low temperatures of 
churning, washing nnd working should 
bo avoided, because they produce so 
firm a butter that It Is only wjth great 
difficulty that tho salt can bo workotl 
uniformly Into It. High temperature t 
of churning, washing and working 
must be avoid'd to prevent an abnor
mal loss of fat In the buttermilk an 1 
also the making o f n greuay, leaky 
butter,

Great variations In temperature dur
ing the manufacturing process should 
always be avoided. Under normal con
ditions the temperature of the wash 
water should bo tho same at. or with
in two degrees of. that of the butler 
mlljc.

When the chum room Is so cold that 
the winter becomes chilled before 
working Is completed, mottled butter 
Is frequently the result. To prevent 
this It ts preferable to Increase the 
imount o f working rather than to raise 
the temporal m o of the wa h water.

Mottled bultcr. then, may be pre
vented bv using methods that will In
sure a uniform distribution o f salt.

SUPPORT FOR A MILK BOTTLE
Recently Inv nted Device Holds Ves

sel In Such Position That It May 
Co Thoroughly Drained.

Describing and Illustrating a bottle 
drainer. Invented bv C. II. Taylor if  
Newburgh. N. Y . Scientific American 
am vs:

Thla Invention provides a cheap, 
strong and reliable device adapted to 
support a milk bottle or the like in 
such position that It may thoroughly

HOSPITAL IN HISTORY

INSTITUTIONS HAVE BEEN 
KNOWN FROM EARLY TIMES.

Milk Bottle Drainer.

drain with the mouth portion open nr 
free, and whereby the bottle may bo 
filled In position to be collected by 
the milkman if desired. While rape 
dally  designed for use In connection 
with milk bottles, the device is not so 
limited In use.

Before the Christian Era the Care of
the Afflicted Was Considered a 

Public Duty —  Philadelphia 
Had First in America.

The first hospital established in 
America was opened Ir. Philadelphia 
on February 7. 1750. lo r  nearly two 
years Beniamin Franklin and other 
Influential men wore working for the 
establishment of such an Institution. 
A charter was granted in May. 1751, 
and the first board of trustees was 
elected the July following.

The day of the opening a number of 
patients were admitted who were reg
ularly attended and given their medi
cine free. Joshua Crosby was the first 
president and licnjuumi Franklin the 
first clerk.

The second hosp 'tij established was 
In New York in 1771. From these ear
ly beginnings there has now grown up 
in the United States a veritable forest 
of hospitals. Every city, town und 
village lias Its duly appointed institu
tions of this character, and the hos
pitals at the United States are now 
acknowledged the moat handsomely 
and thoroughly equipped in tho world, 
and serve us models for European ar
chitects.

Hospitals wero founded In very ear
ly times. India, Persia and Arabia 
had hospitals supported by their kings 
und rulerk be.ore the < hri.stlun 
era. As far hai k us the earliest pe
riod In Greek history the sick are 
said to have been treated in the Tem
ple o f Aesculapius at Kpldaurus.

In the early Jewish period a house 
for the reception o f the sick wus 
called Petit Holein Such an institu 
tlon was Beth Snlda, mentioned In 
the New Testament.

Military hospitals are of compara
tively recent origin, born of the needs 
of warfare and the advance of medi
cal science und liygtsno. in the C’ rl 
mean war of !8’>! the French alone of 
the allied powers possessed anything 
approaching the equipment now com
mon to all armies.

Tho Fngltish wounded wrrra carried 
off the field In rough and ready fash
ion. sailors hammocki. being ultimate
ly nt ill/ed as a rude substitute for the 
French stretcher ami ambulance.

Surgeons attended the wounded on 
the field, for whom there wero little or 
no after accommodations, until, 
spurred by the publication of Florence 
Nightingale’s description o f condi
tions. the English government appoint
ed Lord Herbert's commission, which 
resulted in morn effective hospital 
service.

The hospital ship was established In 
the >arly sixties, and shortly after- 
ward the United States hospital corps 
was organised. The army nurse corps 
which Is un auxiliary branch o f the 
nodical department, wan established 
In accordance with an army bill passed 
as recently as February 2. 1901.

Hospital Sunday Is observed In the 
United States on the ln«t Sunday In 
December, snd In England the Sunday 
nearest June 15, on which days tho 
collections In churches are devoted 
to the supr-trt o f hospitals. The cus
tom has been generally adopted since 
1173.

DAIRY NOTES

Any 8trawy Manure, Chaff, Etc., Will 
Provide SufTcisnt Protection 

for tho Plante.

It la a common observation to see 
clover and other planta heaved on 
clayey Und, by frosts. Small fruits are 
among the plants affected by the al
ternate freeting and thawing In the 
aprlng. Nature usually prepares the 
brambles and other small fruits for 
this experience by throwing about 
them leaves o f trees and other ma
terial. but It often occurs through the 
Interference of man that this practice 
o f nature Is frustrated and the plants 
are exposed to the elements. Man. 
however, can atone for his Interven
tion by giving the exposed planta a 
substitute covering. Any atrawy mr- 
nure, chaff, leaves, etc., forked about 
tha planta will provide protection such 
as nature Intended them to have. Th# 
same covering will better Insure the 
plant* against prolonged cold spells.

Aid Strawberry Runnera 
If strawberry runners are not root

ing well, throw a little dirt over ends 
o f tho runnera or places at which 
plantleU have started.

Consider records more than appear 
mice In buying a row.

a a a
The sun dispel* foul odors and 

makes tho air sweet and wholesome.
a  a  a

There Is more money in a good [ 
milker than In any other man on the 
farm.

a  a  a

Be sure that the calves get all the 
sunshine that la coming to them this 
winter.

a  a  a

Thorough milking tends to develop a 
cow's udder and Increase her milk ca
pacity.

a  a  a

Train tho youngsters to lead. No 
heifer should reach her first birthday 
unbroken to the halter.

• • a
The brush nnd comb are Just s* 

accessary to dairy success in winter 
as the milk pail and scales.

a  *  a

Where more than two cows are 
milked, the calves should not be al
lowed to suck after the first day.

I * '  *
j Few schemes of farming can sue 

reed with the cow eliminated, and the 
better the cow the larger the profits

*  •  *

If you curry the old cow with the 
milking stool, don't get mad If sho 
massages you In tbe r>bs with her 
hind lug.

More Profitable. 
”t f  an tnvad ng army 

New York 1 suppose the 
Ihev'd do would he to take 
o f all the banks "

"Being poor. Ignorant 
they probably would, but If 
anything they'd go after 
cheeking privilege* in th* 
restaurant*.”

“I'm  so nervous
I  could fly!”

Colds M ake Backs Ache
MORE aching back*, more kidney troubles come In March, than in 

any other month. Slushy sidewalk*, daibpncss, raw winds and 
sudden changes cause chills nnd colds. And chills or colds te.id to 
hurt the kidneys It Is good senr* to u*« a kidney remedy when recov
ering from a cold and at any time when suffering from a latue back, 
sharp pains when utoopiu!* or lifting, dizzy spells, lrrbgu.ar or annoy
ing kidney action, and a run dov n. nervous state

Don't delay und take a chanre of getting dropsy, gravel, Bright's 
disease or some other serious kidney .disease. Use Bean's Kidney 
Pills, the best-recommended, special kidney remedy. All over the 
world grateful people frankly praise Doan's.

Here's What Texas People Say:

O. It Falk, HfV E Ri-eond 
Aus’.in, T< nay.v, “ I hui 1̂ 
ft'.j'jfc • raa*'#(| by a c*»‘ ! re
on my kidneys. Th<? kMncy 
ti'-n* w**r« too frequent In pws 
nnd my I k'k w.tn and
2d mins* It wait li trd for rn** t< 
iiround. Do fin's Kidney I'll!* 
my Lack and -kidney* In the l** 
hluipt* an ! I lixv« keen In 
health ever since.'*

1m y

» i 
put 

*t of 
guod

Mrs. A. A flilr l ,!W. Wo! >  Dit

T r*  , says: " I  Pad of Kirin* y
rotnpla Int for year*t. Tltu least co 1

c Musetl my kltSfirys to art Irrrvula r-
ly nrul my bark nche<! ns if It won !<1
brv*»k. My entire Bys*t*m was ri»n
flow n. Doan's Kit ln.-y Pills Us in
always relieved *uch spells a (ut 1

have kroat faith In

DOAN’S
At All Store*, 50c a Box. Foster-Miiburn Co.. Buffalo N. Y.

K I D N E Y
P I L L S

C O L T  DISTEMPER
from running

All America. | Then Why?
Krlekcr I bi-llcvc In America first 'W ill you marry me. Ethel? My 
Backer—And also second -New | family iw nil cue could wish for ”

York Sun. i "Then why do you want me?"

im portant to Ml-Mho'S
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA. A sale and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see tuat it

Bear* the 
Signalure <
In Use for Over 30 Year*.
Children Cry for FIcU-bdr's Cantoris

iiu vuuuruii, b 'iu s« r iubi i

of

Old English Street Name*.
Old street name* in London often 

assumed strange form* through pop
ular corruption*. Gutter lane, for In
stance, was named after Its owner, 
who happened to be one Guthurun A 
fiarrant example was Hangman's 
Gains, by the Tower, "a  strange c o r 
ruption," as Strype tells us, "for 
llammes and Guynes, where the poor 
tradespeople o f Hatntnr* and Guynes 
were allot till to dwell after Calais and 
those p'acee were taken from the Eng
lish.” Many year* ago. In Pentonvllle. 
there was a Itohbl.i's prare. and that 
homely Dobbin's was but D'Aublgny 
upon English tongues.

In some cases It Is possible to trans
form an ugly road name into some
thing quite pleasant, and even roman- j 
tie, without much difficulty. There ts 
the steep road which runs up from 
Parliament Hill Fields to llighgata. It 
used to be known as Swine'* lane, ac
cording to local anti tuarians. Now 
adays the Uoekney may pronounce It 
much as before when he takes his 
ticket on the tram from llolhorn. But 
the spelling Is different—Swain'* Lane, j 
—London Chronicle.

Snores.
"I sleep like a lug
"With the saw g ilng through It?” — 

Boston Eveniug Transcript

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 
should be given to sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield s Magic Arnica Lini
ment handy on the shelf Three sitae 
—35c, 50c and ft  OO.-Adv.

Love’s Accomplishment.
K nlcker- Love Is blind
lin k er And sufficiently deaf to

ri ad the tips.

To Drive Out Malsri*Ami build l !p The System
Like the Old Standard 'jltO V ti S 
rAM'ELENS ch II IONIC You know 
wh*l yuu are i-kin/, as the formula ts 
punted on eveiy label, show r (  ll is 
V mine acd Iron in a tasteless form Tho 
ij imna drives out malar,a. tha l>u« 
uuilds up tha system. 50 beats.

I A single nest of tha Australian 
l»usb turkey has been found to wctgb 

j live tons.

It Takes tho Flro DuL 
To take the fire out of a burn or 

scald quickly use Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh Apply It lightly at once and 
the inflamed sktn should b«- quickly 
cooled Be prepared for accidents by 
always having a bottle on hand Adv.

The Uniteq States tail year tin 
I ported 27.5€;.3fii pocmls of black and 

white pepper, valued at li'.Jinl dfli.

• ' l l  111 *•*11111

Feed 3.CC0 Starving Elk.
Driven from the mountainous por- ' 

lions of the Yellowstone National park 
by the heavy snowfall, whbh pre
vented their grasing, great numbers 
o f wild animals, wa-i|p of the United 
States, are being fed hy the govern- j 
ment park officials here until such 
time as the weather moderates suffi
ciently to allow them to return to 
their native haunts.

Three thousand elk. 2.000 deer and 
several hundred mountain sheep are 
drawing a dally "ration'' o f hav at the 
feeding grounds a few miles from the 
park.

Government -efT rial* believe no 
great loss o f life among tho animals 
has occurred.

' ' ■ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' n i l l l l M W I W i i  ')T , f  «

, : i ^ j p g s

>A
Why bear those pains?

A  single bottle will 
convince you

Sloan's
Liniment
Arrests Inflammation. 
Prevents v i ’crr cont[>li• 
rations. Just put a jf«w 
drops on the painful 
spot and tho pain dis
appears.

landed In 
first thing 
possession

foreigners 
they knew 

the hat- 
hotoln unJ

Give Your Livera Chance
Take a lime tried and proven remedy Cor Liver Complaints, Cost
iveness, Biliousness, Jaundice, Kidney Troubles, Impure or Bad 
Blood, Pimples, Indigestion. II suiiering Erom these take

Dr. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
Year Livar sad Ridisys are yaar hast trieads 11 yaa keep (ken 11 yaad eowditiam, bat 
wkea selected they L-reave yeer nesl daagereas eaenies. II yea are kiiioas ar cow- 
alipate-l vaa skaakj inn cdiattly tab* Ikis great preparatiea 50c sad 3 1 - all deele,*.
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TAKES-OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

OIH»! Try Thl*! Make* Hair Thick, 
Glo**y, Fluffy, Beautiful— No 

More Itching Scalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Uanderine you cannot find a 
■ingle trace of dandruff or failing hair i 
and your scalp villi not itch, but what 
will pleas* you mo*t will bo after a 
few weeks’ use, when you see now 
hair, lino and downy at first—ye*--but 
really new bait—growing all over tbe 
•calp. v

A little Danderine Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is uinaz- 
Ids—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appearance ol 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
Softness and luxuriance 

Get a HU cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any store, and prove | 
that your hair Is as pretty and soft 
•s sny—that it has ii-en ntglec’ ed or 
Injured by cv.ri.-pa treatment—that’s 
•II—you su icy  can havj beautiful hair 
.and lots of it if you will Just try s lit
tle Danderine Adv

Table Wit.
“ I can't reach the sausage.”
“ Whl t i suggested thy bu 

moreus boarder

Fbr bruises use Hanford's Balsam. 
Adv

Lcrsgs.ghted.
“ lias (u* s sense of fairm-ra?"*
“Goodness. yes! He can tell them 

s block away."

DRINK LOTS CF WATER
.TO  FLUSH THE KIDNEYS

Eat Less Meat snd Tal e Sa'ts for 
Bsckache or Blat.'der Trouble— 

Neutrslife Acius.

1’ rlc arid In meat excites the kid 
Beys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, am' !•••<! like lumps of 
lead Th< urine becomes cloudy; the 
bladder is Irritated, and you may be 
Obliged to geek relief two or three 
times during tbe night When the kid- 
oeys clog vou must help them flush 
off the body's urinous waste or you'll 
be a real tick person thortly. At first 
you feci a dull misery In the kidney 
region you suffer 'roin harkn< he, sick 
headache dizziness, alomsch gets n ur. 
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic 
twinges when the weather la bfid.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water; 
also get from any pharmacist four 
eunces o f Jad Suits; take a table- 
spoonful In glass o f water bnfora 
breakfast for n few days and your 
> ' 1 
nous salts is trade from the aei-1 of 
grapes nnd lemon Jut« e. combined 
with IMhir and hs« been used for 
generations *o ch an clor ! kidneys 
ted stlmnlnl t' • n t ■> tv r .il activity, 
also to ’ ii 'tra 'i’ ** the ariil.i lit urine. 
to  It no longer Is a m - ir< • o f Irrita 
lion, thur ending bladder weakness.

Jad Pal*a Is Inexpensive, cannot In 
lure; makes a de’Whtful efferveacent 
lithia wat.-r dr-nk which everyone 
•Ir-uld take now and lle-s to keep the 
kidneys clean and activc Druggists 
here ray thev sell 1 -• ,.f lad Salts to
folks v>l 1 ve in over. Otn ng kid
ney trouble while it Is only trouble — 
Adv.

Natives of 
cups o f  rh n< 
a cure for p

umatra make drink.ng 
rr-a burn, believing It
>n.

WINTER AND SUMMER PRUNING RESULTS
Belligerent.

“ Hard to get along with. Isn't he?" 
“ Oh. yes. lie  la as quarrelsome as 

a pacifist.”

EASY’S ITCHIM3
pj/Qulckly

SKIN
Soothed

Cuticura.
and Healed 

Trial Free.
by

Batho with hot water and Cuticura
Soap If there is any irritation anoint 
gently with Cuticura Ointment on end 
of Anger. Refreshing atumher for rest 
less, fretful babies usually follows the 
ijko o f these super-creamy ctnolIU tits. 
They are a boon to tired mothers.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Poitou. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

CALOMEL IS

(icrtnan
vorc«J tho 
the long 
charges.

shippers have never fa- 
Kiel canal, as they prefer 
ecu voyage to the loll

Greater London has about 2,000.000 
more persons within Its limits than 
Greater N< w York has

Peach Tree, Eight Veers Old, Pruned to Oevelcp Strong, Stock 
Branches and an Open Top.

(By C. T>. J A It VIS. Cnnne-ticat Agricul
tural College.)

Rummer pruning as contrasted with 
the regular practice la the pruning of 
trees while in foliago. Its lnlljence 
upon tho treo in many respects Is op
posite to winter pruning. The latter 
stimulates wood growth, while the for
mer tends to lessen wood growth

As a rule, any practice that checks 
wood growth tends to Induce fruitful
ness. Growers have taken advantage 
of this Put for many years. In Ftig- 
land the result Is attained by root 
pruning.

Th • method consist* in digging a 
trench around tho tree ai Some con
siderable dlslancn and severing some 
of the roots. This Interferes with tho 
food supply and necessarily reduces 
growth.

In tlie famous Ozark apple region of 
Missouri and Arkansas tho same result 
Is attained bv ringing or girdling the

fruit buds and how It exerts this In
fluence is not well understood. Tho 
theory has been advanced that thero 
is some inherent tendency on tho part 
of the treo to reproduce itself before 
It dies end that when anything tnler- 
‘eres with the natural processes the 
tree prepares for death. This is not a 
satfafai torv explanation and It Is hoped 
that the physiologists may be able to 
throw somo,light on tho subject iu tho 
near future

1 bcllevo that with young trees wo 
rhould do very iltt o winter pruning 
and that we should direct tho growth 
largely by summer pruning Tho work 
to be most effective should bo dono a 
little c:i li year and at Jutit about tho 
tlmn tho treo completes its unnual 
growth.

If dono too early It will defeat Its 
aim nnd produce a strong growth of 
shoots. If done too lute It forces out

COVETED BY ALL 
but possessed by few—a beautiful 
head of batr. If yours is streaked with 
gray, or la harsh snd stiff, you can re
store It to Its former beauty and lus
ter by using 'T.a Creole'' llalr Gross
ing. I’rice $1.00.—Adv.

The average sp' ed of the phono
graph record under the needle Is l.hil 
miles an hour.

For weak Joints apply Hanford’s 
Balsam thoroughly and well rubbed in. 
Adv.

Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!

You're bilious! Your liver is slug- ( sluggish dlvsr better than a dosa o f  
gishl You fuel lazy, dizzy and a l l ; nasty calomel and tbat it won't maka
knocked out. Your bead is dull, your you sick.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver 
medicine.. You'll know It next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
tine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dlz.ztnesa gone, your 
stomach will he sweet and your bowels 
regular. You will feel like working; 
you'll be chee.tul; full o f vigor aud 
ambition.

Dodson’s I.lver Tone Is entl-elp 
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate Give It to your children! 
Millions o f people are using Dodson's 
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cal
omel now. Your druggist will tell von 
that the sale o f calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here

tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated But don't 
take salivating calomel It makes you 
sick you may lone a day'4 work

Calomel U mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes Into nour bile like j 
dynamite, breaking It up. 'Ihat’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing

If you want to enjoy th? nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a spoonful 
Of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone. Your 
druggist or deaier sella you a 50-rent 
bottle of Dodsons Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

The stage la all rirht: it is the pub
lic that needs elevating.

Weak, Fainty Heart, and Hysterics
cau be re tinol by taking ‘ Renovine ' a 
beartaudnervetouic. Brice sue and |i. Aft

The leading daily 
London number 25.

newspapers In

Tho older the man. tho longer 
looks at a paper bu.ore signing it.

h »

Made since 184G— Hanford's Ualsamu 
Adv.

A mall an 1 express auto, traversing 
the wilds of Colorado has a bandit- 
proof cage in the rear for valuables.

Clean the Blood A NEW DISCOVERY
1 never ktuiw a man 

chow tobacco graceful'y.
who could

r s n  A M .K N ’S FOOT RAPK 
Th<> nt,t . i .<• jKiwii. r (• t.< j-hui-.m Intrr 

ttml us-d th it itll* vex
jiajrut;!, *w«>U*n, numrt’ i *r. Itrtd
!• et an 1 utfwittily tuL«n tho Mtn, mil of 
eofn i untl lmnJons, Th** *;r*■ ito/f r«»rtifort 
discovery Of tiu- rtK« Sold < v< rvwhcr**. 25\ 
Trial i -'I uc- I Hi i: AtM»- •* A l.«n d. 
OlmitD-1, las- Hoy, N. Y. Ad Vi

trunk or main branches of the tree. ! a aoft growth whtch is likely to be

Better gi 
time Ik tw< i

t busy, girls 
-i) leap years.

It's a long

thus checking the-downward flow of 
sap T'te roots in this way are partial 
!y rtarred and are, Ihereiore. unable 
to Induce a strong wood growth the 
following season. The work Is done 
during the growing season and. as a  
result, the wound soon heals over.

The grower* in the Baclflc coast re
gion practice summer pruning to 
• heck wood growth. A complete or 
partial defoliation by Inserts, disease, 
or spraying Injury during tho early 
summer seems to have the same effect.

Just why the checking o f wood 
growth should Imlacc the formation o f

P U N T  LICE MAY BE

winterkilled. The object of the work 
at first should te  to direct the growth 
and later to Induce, fruitfulness. Only 
strong growing tree should te  pruned 
during tho growing season, remember
ing that It la a devitalizing operation 
and may easily be overdone

With regard to bearing apple trees 
the necrrslty for Summer- pruning Is 
less pronounced If not entirely ellro- 
Ir.sted. Since our niatjre trees tend 

j to overbear thero Is no neecsslty for 
Inducing fruitfulness, and winter prun
ing would, therefore, bo thu most log-
l< .11 ; . i i -

three InehWI or le x  in d lU M ttf, 
though It mnv be advisable to use it 
on wounds where very large branchesKILLED IN SPRING ,....... ..

■ I On the larger wounds, where much
surface Is exposed to lie -or, the whltn

As Soon as Tender Leaves Begin will help to keep out moisture
and the organisms w hi h cause decay. 
The smnll wounds, however heal so

tho 
th*

♦o Unfold Eggs Hatch— May 
B: Destroyed in Spring. I quickly that the ,.vii -n

(By I* *. WVSII 
t'nivi isSty’ I an 

Rosie tree* art' 
cv.-r> i .u o n  wl

Hi IIN  f e - e -  . lofflSt.
S« I’aul Ml-.a )

I shrubs are loaded 
h plant li<e. on

;la of
covering may more than offset 
benefits derived from Its use.

THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on the heels o f  • 
neglected rough or < old. Delay nc 
longer Tsk" Mansfield s Cough Hal 
•am Pries G0c sad 81.00.- Adv

A patent ha* been grauied fot an 
egg sub-titute made chufly frum tnor- 
•Mighty cooked yam*

tho»e affected last year .one is likely 
to find now email, bUik, shiny c .r *  
at t oo rnd o f  tw g*. The so can be' 
s-tr.n on fruit and other treva. various 
om ansutal *!>r->bs. and partb ul.irly 
on t! e bu kthorn. As *o<m as the ten 
dor leaves b< gin to unfold on this 
ftiriih the eggs batch, and the leaves 
shortly become loaded with lire.

ffVhv net. therefore trim hedges and 
shrubs t ow. and turn, the trimming*, 
burn av well a ’ l pruning* o f fruit 
trees* it I* very well known that 
plant lice In- rente nt a tremendous 
rale when om-e started, therefore 
ea^h epg destroyed now means the 
death of hundreds o f lice and the con
sequent ]e s-nlng o f the work of 
•praytag later.

PAINTING OF SMALL 
WOUNDS IS USELESS

GAS, INDlSESTIOIt
“Pape s Diapeps n” fixes sick, 

sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes.

»
T im eft! In fivem-nutes all stomach 

distress w ill go. No i lig> *t on. heart 
bum. sourness or f»>'.ching of gas. •• ;d 
or eructation* o f undigested food, no 
d l-ilres*. bloat’ eg or foul treutli.

B are* Diapepsin is noted for It* 
speed In regulating upset stoma hr 
It is the sure.-t, quickest an I most cer
tain in 1 v  • -i lenn dy In the whoto 
world, and besides It Is harmless

Please for your sake, get a large 
flfty-cent ease of Tape’s Dtapepslr 
from any store snd put your stomach 
right Don't keep on b dug miserable 
—life IS too short—you are not here 
torg. so make your stay agreeable 
Fat what you like and digest It, en 
Joy It. without dread of rebellion In 
the stomach.

Pape • Diapepsin belongs In your 
borne anyway Should one o f the fam 
liy eat something which doesn't agree 
with thi-ra. or In case of an attack ot 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis ot 
stomach derangement at daytime or 
during the night It Is handy to ( lv t  
the quickest relief known Adv.

Men deliberately lie. while wotna* 
ely suppress the truth.

Experiments Show That Practice 
Is Sometimes Detrimental, 

Particularly to Peaches.
(Bv r  A M-fllVTV Cot.-md® • g-'rtii- 

t.ir-1 C r . r t  r-<tie*, c- -•» ,
It h->* t.i * li--- n the C'lsiom for 

hortleultitrlsis to recoin mo-.id, and 
fruit grow -re to use d r-ss i-rs  of
v.ario-1 - k -*s t ’ -e % .... ’ * o f t-c -
when b-xn h^s arc* f-~m- *■ •--1 In pi'in
i': .* \ (• -v v i - o  *he I ---k
experiment .- - ? m>n doci-*e#l to c-ot>- 
duct some etpertments to 
whether ruch irrc  
any value or not

From results o f tV s work, which 
hsvo rcee ii’ r hi - n published tn h •!- 

ib ttn  form it 1* concluded tlat the 
live of wh'to lual. white zinc vellow 
orb* coal tn- shellne. snd avenar;ous 

' rarhsllneum os roverlncs for wounds 
I under five Inches In dtarn'-t-'r Is not 
i only ftso'ees b“ t usnajty d'” rlmental 

to the tree This t* partlcu’srlr true

FLAVOR AND AROMA 
DESIRED IN BUHER

Fur.damcnfcl Purpose of Rinening 
Cream— Temper ture Deter

mines the Texture.
T y  the ripening of rream Is meant 

the changes It undergoes from the 
time o f separation until It Is added to 
thu churn, t'pon th»-*e changes de
pends very la rge ly  the quality o f but
ter as r> cards texture and flavor Tho 
temperature at which cream Is held 
determines the firmness of texture, 
while the flavor Is dependent upon 
the byproducts front the bacterial 
growth.

Tn«- purpose o f ripening rream la
fundamentally that of giving the but
ter the d-’sired flavor arid aroma, but 
In addition It increases the ease and 
efficiency o f churning. Cream Is 
ripened in one of two ways;

first, it soars or ripens ss a result 
of the action of bacteria whtih aro 
form ally present in milk and cream, 
or.

Second. It ripens as a result of ae-
tinn of c-rta in  kinds o f  bacteria which 

re a'! 1 1 In vh a t ts termed a "start 
c-r.fi—Idaho Kij.*rirr.cnt hi

Dr. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician,
handed down to i«>st«rity bis famous 
prescription for female troubles Now 
sold under the name of '‘Keuiuniua.'’ 
Brice 50c sad tl.Otk—Ad*.

The War Spirit.
A British diplomat «u praising the 

cheerful and devoted apirlt wherewith 
the women of Britain urn doing their 
share of war work.

"There Is a story that Illustrates 
this tine spirit " raid he

"A  man asked his next-door neigh
bor in an Kngllsli town:

” 'Anybody III In your house* I 
beard a lot of fratitle running up and 
down stairs last night. It seemed to 
go on pretty much all evening' 

."Here by the way. I'd better ex 
plain that an f j  gii.-U bus has a double 
deck like the New York buN of Broad 
wav and of t-i/llvavenue.

'The other man said in answer to 
hi* frB'nd:

" ‘Oh. no, we've got nobody sick It 
was just my wife you heard. Vou see. 
she's I liken a job aa bus conductor and 
la*t niehl In- thought she'd have a bit 
of practice running up the steps."*— 

, ashiiiKtnn Star.

Spring is tb« time of the year when 
we should put our house in order. 
NVo'ra run down after a hard winter—  
after grip, colds, catarrh. It's time 
to take Dr. l'tcrco'a Golden Medical 
Discovery, purely vegetable and free 
ftoui alcohol or narcotics It will 
search out Impure and poisonous mat
ter and drive it from tho system. Buy 
''Discovery'' now lu tablets or liquid.

It wilt dissolve the poisonous accu
mulations aud replace the Lad blood 
It drives nut. with rich, pure blood full 
of vital force.

It will rlear the skin; eczema, pim
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and 
disappear; bolls, carbuncles and other 
evidences of tainted blood will pass 
away, never to appear again.

Grim Prophecy en an Egg.
“ The end of time ISUJ.'" These 

words appear plainly on an egg laid 
bv a little white Leghorn belonging to 
James Francis of McKees Hocks

The letters of the prophecy are |n 
dead white, eontruMtlng with the mild 
er graylrh luster of the reat of the 
• hell They aro embossed, standing 
out noticeably. They could be read 
by tho lingers of the educated eight
ies*.

As to how they rarne on the egg 
shell, tlie problem Is too much for 
many who have tackled it, and tho*e 
who'believe th.it even a hen Is not too 
humble un ItiBlrumcnl for great revel 
alioim lo date have the test of the ar 
gument I'lttsburgh Dispatch to (he 
Philadelphia Record.

"Anurlc”  la a recent discovery o f
Doctor Pierce, who Is bead of tho In
valids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. Experi
ments at Ltr. Pierce's Hospital for sev
eral years proved ihut “ Anurlc" Is a 
wonderful eliminator of uric acid. For 
those easily recognized symptoms o f  
Inflammation - as backache, scalding 
urine and frequent urination, as well 
as sediment In tho urine, or If urlo 
arid In the blood bas caused rheuma
tism, It is aimpty wonderful how su rd? 
“ Anurlc’’ nets; and in gruvel and gout. 
Invariably the pains and stiduesa rap
idly disappear.

Go to your nearest drug store and 
•Imply ask for a GO-ceut package o f 
“ Anurlc." o r  send Dr. Bierce 10c for 
trial pkg

PUT SQUARELY LP TO HIM

On a War Footing.
“ Meyer." Fald th-- pniteiaor In the 

l.aiulsiiirnt to hla next oigblHir In the

tn i

The Optimist-.
Charles F. Murphy, the Tammany I 

leader, praising optimism, said’
•\Vhm I ain looking for cheery, j 

1 bracing optimism, I often think of the 
•trect musician playing 'Chrlatma* ' 
Awake’ on a (orliet tn the midst of a 
driving snowstorm on Christmas day 

1 he unnur fell, the wind blew, ana 
| ih" musician, standing In a deep drift. I 

— I tooted a-tay when a lady passed. i
The difference b» I ween Mealing and I "The man looked dow n at his shah- ] 

i-ttihi'Zrling depend- altogether on the by attire and said to himself proudly j 
Mze of the pile that *the thief g< ta land optimistically:

“ 'How lucky It's only my shoe* | 
that'* full o f  hole*. They don't show 

comb j at all in this deep sn ow ." '—Washing

line, aft* 
th - Rug I 
have rat 
pretty h 
I have t*

1 a 
eh
•a r often 
w mark, 

grade yi

tsful charge against 
i* *. "an a *t,'ident I 
bad to give you a 
But as a comrade

iu l-A."

Moat Escellent Reason Why Mai* 
Henceforth Should Take an “ In

terest in the Firm."

Colonel Ross boasts of the faet that 
h* never forgets an acquaintance Hla 
walks downtown are always punctu
ated with handwhuken and an inquiry

| regarding business hoalth. wife chtl- 
i (Iren, or what not. Unerringly ha 
. touches the right chord, and leaves the 

acqunlntaue, with ’ the feeling that 
however Indifferent the world may be 
i.o him and his affair*, the colonel la 

j hla friend.
A few days ago Colonel Rots met 

I a friend.
After a cordial handshake and "H ow 

ore you’ ”  the colonel said. “ Where »ra 
j you working now. Dan?”

"At the shop ”
"Same old place?”
"Yes, I got an Interest now.”
"An Intorr-t? Well, that a nice? 

Bltiee when?”  and the colonel shook 
hi* friend’s band vigorously.

"Since Saturday. Tbe boas told mm 
I'd lave  to take an Interest In tba 
place or quit.” — Indiaiiaitolls News.

away with.

When a young rooster get* a 
he reaches the height of hla ambition Ion Ftar.

A Sign.
“ Is your sister at home. Hobble?”
"I think she ta; I h« ard her say ahw 

wasn't expecting you ."- Judga.

Ixzndon has 1.500 churches.

Hon.

was ra lly
r.c I 
o f!

ELECTION OF SITE 
FOR FRUIT ORCHARD

Pcacli Buds Are Often Killed or
Blossoms If.jured by Frost 

ia Many Low Places.
It tv a wcll-reeogr.lxcd fart, though 

ofie too often overlooked In selecting 
Kites for orchards that cold air settles 
to the lower levels

For this reason It I* often colder at 
o f pe.iebc*. and perhaps of other stone i the,lower elevations (ban it la at high
frulta. which. a> cording to recom
mendation*. should nev*r Ik: treated 
at all

The aubetsnrea ment'oned often In
jure the Cambium laver to such r.n 
extort that the ber'in r o f wound* Is 
greatlv retarded. Of the eubstenres 
experimented with white !»ad proved 
(o be the best and I* recommended 
wherever enWhlng Is U’ cd But It 
is not thought worth whde to u-« 
•van white lead f.-r wound] two or

- r points lu the same locality. This la 
what Is meant by atmospheric drain- (
age ”

The occurrenre of frost In low 
place* wb< r there la none on elevated 
areas ia thus explained

For the name reason peach buds are 
often winterkilled or the bloM*oma are ‘ 
Injured by frost In the tpring In low 
place* when nearby orchard* on high 

! -r elevations are Injured much leas, or 
•Tea escape entirely.

“ Eating for Health f t

consists in selecting food that will surely rebuild the 
tissue cells of brain, nerve and muscle. In this daily 
rebuilding certain element* richly stored in the f ie ld  
grains are all-important.

Crape-Nuts
made of whole wheat and malted barley, supplies in 
splendid prrpcrfton all the ri/h nutriment of the 
grains, including their vital mineral salts, phosphate 
c f  potash, etc., lacking in the usual dietary of many, 
but necessary for building and storing up reserve 
energy.

Crape-Nuts comes in sealed packages—  
fresh, crisp and ready to eat. It bas a de
licious nut-like flavour, is easly and quickly 
digested and, with cream or good milk, is 
an ideal ration for health.

“ There’ s a Reason f»

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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postoffice at Kerrviile, Texas.

Latest from Villa—Still GoiDg 
South.

Congress has just voted $8,000,- 
000 to finance the chase after Villa. 
Is he worth it?

We doubt if the "diversion”  of 
watching the "human worm”  wig
gle himself to death in the fire, 
would be more interesting than to 
see the human mule hack out of the 
fire after he had deliberately walked 
into it until it got so hot it pretty 
nearly “ got his goat.”

THE KERRV1LLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

be supplied; all laboring men are 
employed and at advanced wages, 
etc., etc. Then, when we ask the 
cause o f it all, the answer comes 
that the war in Europe is making 
such demands upon us for supplies, 
including guns, ammunition and 
fighting craft, that our country is 
becoming rich at the expense of the 
balance of the world. Still, we ask, 
will the Divine Ruler bless and sus
tain a Nation which in such manner 
secures its wealth?

Ik "coming events cast their shad
ows before”  it seems that some fel
lows are too blind to see the shadows 
and like “ the man from Missouri,”  
have to be shown. And it also ap
pears that the cyclone doesn’t al
ways wait for the November election 
to strike. "Git me?”

W h at ’s the matter with Kerrviile 
organizing a company o f State Mili
tia or Home Guards, or both? Other 
towns are doing so, and we have as 
fine bunch of patriotic young men 
as can be found in the State. Let’s 
talk it over. Who’ ll take the lead?

A T h o u g h t (o r  th e  W e e k .

A good.wife is Heaven’s last, best 
gift to map—his angel and minister 
o f graces innumerable— his gem of 
many virtues—his casket of jewels. 
Her voice is sweet music, her smBes 
his brightest day, her kiss the guar
dian o f his innocence, her arms the 
pale o f his safety, the balm o f his 
health, the balsam of his life; .her 
industry his safest steward, her lips 
his faithful counselors, her bosom 
the safest pillow of his cares, and 
her prayers, the ablest advocate of 
Heaven’s blessings on his head.— 
Jeremy Taylor.

Tilts is a day o f system and classi
fication. The question has been put 
to us to classfy Ired-bugs, but we 
are at a loss to know whether they 
should come und the head of family 
troubles or unfinished business. 
Respectfully submitted to the Har
per Herald for solution.

The Austin American calls atten
tion to the fact there has not yet 
been an embargo declared against 
selling arms to Mexico, although 
Villa used arms and ammunition 
furnished by this country to assass
inate the people at Columbus, N. M. 
The American suggests the money 
derived from the sale o f arms to 
Villa be used to erect monuments 
at the grave of our people he has 
murdered.

The Commissioners’ Court of Ed
wards County has ordered a rock 
crusher at a cost o f $2,700 for the 
purpose of crushing rock to build 
good.roads. There is no material, 
it seems, that will compare with 
crushed rock as a top dressing for 
dirt roads. The gravel we use has 
to lie crushed by wagons passing 
over it to give good effect. We 
move that Kerr County buy a rock 
crusher just as soon as funds will 
justify.

Everything points to the largest 
number of tourist visitors coming to 
Kerrviile this summer that we have 
ever had visit us in any one season. 
Let’s get ready to entertain them 
in such a way that they will be sure 
to return next year and bring some-1 
body with them.

STILL we read from the papers of 
the great prosperity o f this country, 
especially in the North and East. 
Manufacturing plants of all kinds 
are behind with orders, the great 
railroad yards of the Eastern coast | 
are congested with loaded freight 
cars, and the car shortage cannot j

That the saloon is apiwrently doom
ed throughout Texas, seems beyond 
question. The handwriting is on the 
wall, and unless the opponents of 
that cause bestir themselves more 
energetically than they have done 
thus far, Texas will be a Dry State 
within five years. The die is cast, 
the edict has gone forth.—Texas 
Republic.

Who would have ever thought 
“ Uncle Mose" Harris would have 
made this admission? lie inu been 
known for years, as the “ ran-tackin- 
est, rip-roarinest anti-prohibitionist”  
in Texas, and here he is about to 
climb on the water wagon! Hut 
"Uncle Mose" has the tact for read
ing the signs of the time, and in 
making this discovery he only shows 
further proof that he knows a good 
thing when he sees it coming.

Boy Scouts on H ik e .

On Friday evening of the 25th of 
March, the Hoy Scouts o f America, 
under the direction o f  Scout Master 
Dabney and Drill Master Doyle, 
went on a short hike to Goat Creek. 
The combined patrols and leaders 
numbered 20. Several were absent 
but they are requested to lie pres
ent at the next hike if it is possible 
for them to do so.

All scouts present obeyed com
mands in perfect order and all had 
a general good time. The return 
trip was on Saturday, taking one 
hour to march in. These trips are 
good preparation for our hike to 
Medina dam and San Antonio this 
summer. Scout REPORTER.

Nelson Parker o f Austin joined 
his wife and baby here last week 
for u few days visit. They spent 
this week visiting relatives in Han
dera County.

E E

Importance of Letter “ E.”

“ E ”  is one of the most important letters in the alphabet. 1 
want to call your attention to the fact that E is is never 

in war and always in peace. It is the beginning of existance, the 
commencement of ease and the end of trouble. Without it there 
would lx? no meat, no life, no heaven. It is the center of honesty, 
makes love perfect, and without it there wchild be no editors, devils, 
or news. It is in our Saddles that are easy on your horse; in bridle 
that makes your horse proud, and in hlatlkets of which we carry the 
best. It is in my name and the prices I make. It is in my Sanitary 
Haggles, the i>est in the land, Huy one and end your troubles.

E E
J. E. PA LM E R

L O W R Y  B U IL D IN G K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

GOLD M EDAL SALE
NOW GOING ON. DON’T MISS IT

For Sale, Wanted, Etc.
Tr, an Ad. Here at Ir a Word. You will be Pleased with Result*

Morgan Horse.
Will stand at my ranch four milea 

from Kerrviile on Fredericksburg
road. .1 F. Rogers

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS
Hoosier’s unrivaled convenience won the Gold Medal at the Panama-Pacific Exposition. San 

Francisco, and this sale is to celebrate its leadership and let the public see the many ways that 

Hooaier excels.

See the Demonstration o f Hoosier’s 40 Labor-Saving Features

B Every woman who wants to be 

up-to-date in household affairs will 

want to see this demonstration. 
You will want to see what expert 

and women have achieved in 
cutting your kitchen work in two. 

How it ends incessant walking Itack 

and forth to gather supplies and put 

them away each meal.

Sc ed Potatoes.
Nancy Hall, Yellow Yanis and 

Whites. Rowland & Hebert.
O n  ter Point, Texas.

PARSONS & BAYLOR.
P lu m b e rs  and T in n e rs  

Parsons Building 
Phone 10

G o a ts  (o r  Sale.
Altout 250 head of nannies and 

kids; nanies bred to thoroughbred 
billies. Price per head $2.50,

W. N. Hatch.
Japonica, Texas.

Wanted, Salesmen Pocket Side
line; new live proposition: all mer- 

! chants in towns of HMUHKi and under 
want it: pays $5 commission on each 

! sale; no collecting, no risk to mer
chants; we take back unsold goods.

! Easiest, biggest iwying side-line ever 
offered. Canfield Mfg. Co., 208 
Sigel St.. Chicago, III,

For Rent Two unfurnished rooms 
in rear of my office.

Gilbert C. Storms.

For Sale or Trade—One* black Jack 
three years old; well marked; is tine 
for range service*. Apply to Box 24 

Center Point,Texas.

For Sale or Trade—My place of 
130 acres on Guadalupe river Ire- 
tween Center Point and Kerrviile. 
70 acres in cultivation. Good im
provements. Apply to H. G. Edens, 

j owner, K. R. I, Kerrviile, Texas.

For Rent— 4-room cottage with 
sleeping porch, bath and toilet, close 
in. Apply to Mrs. K. Riggs.

For Sale 1 acre, three blocks 
from school bouse, together with 5- 
ruum house, fo n t  porch <12x30 
sleeping |x>rch) good barn, cow and | 
horse lots, well, windmill, tank and 
tank house, gas engine; 100 4-year 
old fruit trees, 100 growing grape 
vines, all under fine system of irriga
tion: good shade trees, good fences. 
One of the liest bargains in the city. 
Apply at this otticc.

Furnished Rooms for Rent. Ap
ply to Mrs. M. A. Parsons. Phone 
No. 40.

Dr. S. B. Cobb,
DENTIST

lldkr (Her Stlirriacr’s B*nk 
Res. Phone 219 

Office Phone 237 
KERRYILLE, TEXAS

DR. E. GALBRAITH
DENTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles
l)dkt Pl»«»e 17 
Horn fkm f hi

KKKUV lit b. TKXAi

R O U N D  TRIP TICKETS

O n  sale daily w ith 9 0  days limit.

To San Antonio

$ 3 .5 0
S .  A .  &  A .  P . R a i l r o a d

L  D. LO W TH E R . Local Agent. R e trv ille ,

Horace E. Wilson
LA W YER

8? AYS •*NK •wU.O'WO

Sa n  A n t o n io . Te x a s

Stockmen’s 
Hand Made Bo<

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are especially equippe 
turn nut the best work an 
all kinds of leather repaii
First Class Shot Rapalrl 
• and wa da it promptly

J .Q .W H E E L I
KERRVILLE. TEXAS
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IMPROVE THE PASTUREiPR0V,DING PUCE F0R M,C£

First Point Is to Remove Ail 
Weeds, Brush and Trees.

Excellent Results Can Be Obtained 
by Pasturing Goats and Sheep— 

Source of Income Themselves 
and Save Much Labor.

The first point in Improving the pas
ture in to rid it o f ail weeds, brush and 
trees which are not to be used for 
shade trees or some other purpose, 
such as protection, windbreak, etc., 
H. VV. Swope writes in Farm Life.

Tills can be done by grubbing, llring 
and pasturing by goats and sheep. Ex
cellent grazing lands can be made to 
produce which otherwise are only a 
burden to the farmer. The practice 
of pasturing with gouts to clean up the 
weeds, brush und to ktll the stripling 
trees can be profitably managed. They 
not only save the <jost of labor, hut 
are an increasing source of income

MOST COMMON TYPES AND BREEDS 01 r.Uco
Mulch Furnishes Splendid Nest for 

Rodents Which Are Sure to In
jure Young Trees.

One of the indispensable things la 
transplanting is mulching, always to !
lie done in spring. Straw of any kind 1 
placed on the surface o f the ground ! 
eight or ten Inches thick and extend- j 
ing three or four feet on each side 
of the tree will retain the moisture 
and help it to grow -save its life even. 
In a very dry summer. But in the 
winter the mulch furnishes a good 
abiding place for ground iutce which ! 
are sure to injure the young trees, or 1 
kill them, by gnawing the hark In 
fall or early winter this must be 
looked after and the mulch removed 
a foot or more from the stem of the I 
tree. A few shovelfuls of e a r th - 
nothing hut earth, no grass or weeds 
with it—placed around the tree will 
he a perfect protection, us the little 
animals do not work in fresh soil.

This is Important. Every spring we 
hoar of trees being destroyed by being 
girdled by mice. In spring it will be 
advantageous to level the soil and ap
ply the mulch again

y<" - i  i'K W  S * Y.: •». . . .
,V.vi

GOOD POULTRY ADVICE

Dry Quarters. Suitable Feed and 
Exercise Are Essential.

Champion DUroo Jersey Boar, ‘ Big Wonder,” Owned by O. P. Stevens, Rip
ley, Iowa.

Flock of Angora Goats.

(Prepared by (hr tTnlte<l Staten l>«p.iri- 
ment o f Agriculture.)

The lard or fat type of hog is the 
most common market type in the Unit- 
ed States. In conformation he is a 
compact, thick bodied hog on rather 
short legs, lie  is of a quiet disposi-

HOW TO PRUNE APPLE TREES tion. The butcher desires a hog that
----------- - will dress well and yield the largest

Avoid Common Practice of Cutting percentage of high-priced cuts of 
Away All Branches That Are Ess meat. The breeder or feeder should 

liy Reached From Ground. endeavor to supply these, but he must
------  have constitution and feeding capacity

In pruning apple trees, avoid the to make hlB operation profitable. From 
common practice of removing all the the breeder's or farmer's point o f vie.w ) 
branches easily reached from the prolificacy and eurly maturity are ; 
ground and leaving all the top most desirable. Good quality Is want 
branches It is better to begin at the ed by both farmer und butcher and in ! 
top and thin out the branches which Indicated by the tine, silky hair'ami 
shade the center o f the tree too much, smooth, mellow skin. The head 
If the tops are too high, lower them should be broad and rather short; 

j moderately and gradually, but do not neck ahort and Joining the shoulder 
disturb the balance between top and without creases; Jowl full but not 
roots. If there is a large root sya flabby; and the Bhoulder smooth, deep, 
tern It can take care of a big top It and well covered The hog should 
much o f this top Is suddenly removed have a broad, long, straight, or’ alight 
the roots will send up so much more ty arched back, with a deep, smooth 
material than the remaining top rau covering o f fat. The loin should be 
use that there will be a heavy growth broad and strong and level with the 
o f water sprouts back. Hama should be long, deep,

Do not try to do too much at one thick, and well let down on the ho< k. 
time— It Is even better to distribute The body should bo long and deep, the 
the work over two years and some- ribs being well apnmg and th.; sides 
times even three years Always cut thick and side lines straight. Condi- 
the branches close to the trunk or tlun In the fat hog Is Important from 
main branch Never leave a Stub to the market standpoint. It Is desired 
carry decay to the tree Paint all cut to have a thick, even covering of fat 
surfaces with white lend and raw oil. over the entire carcusa. free from wrln- 

----------------- -----------  kies or tires. Market demands vary,
GIVE BROOD SOWS ATTENTION but a pig of 175 to 300 pounds usually

... will command ready aalo at the beat
Best to Have Animals Farrow at Near prices.

ly Same Time So Owner Can The bacon type of bog la leas com
Watch Them Carefully n on  In the I’ nltcd States, but Is

------ grown almost exclusively In other
Two wei-ks before the pigs are ex- countries, especially Denmark The

All Perches Should Be Built on Same 
Level—Permanganate o f Potash 

Recommended for Roup and 
Colds— Mustard Also Good.

Dry quarters, plenty of feed and 
exercise are necessary for the get
ting of winter eggs.

The surplus milk will return a larger 
prulit when fed to the hens than when 
fed to the hogs.

The dust bath is essential to good 
winter management of hens.

All porches In the poultry house 
should be built on a level. When 
built one above another, step-fashion, 

j the hens will flght for the higher 
perches with the result that some of 

I lie lurge Yorkshire, a white bacon j them will become injured or eggs will

MAKING MONEY WITH FRUITS

breed of English origin, Is a proittic he broken in them.
breed and one which attains large 
size. It is not u i early maturing 
breed to any marked extent, but ratli- I 
er inclined to keep on growing They 
have deep, long sides with rather nar
row backs. The ears incline to be 
heavy and droop, but shuuld be fine 
and not loppy.

The 'Turn worth Is a red hog of Eng
lish origin They ure of the extreme 
bacon type; good grazers; long In 
head, leg and body, but having deop, 
long sides. The ears are large and

Products Properly Belong in Any
Thorough System o f MlViU PIRn-

Ing— Should Pay Well.

It Is time for progressive farmers, 
especially those with small places near 
town, to get ready for money-making 
with fruits These products properly
belong in any thorough system o f 
mixed farming, and they can be made 
to puy $200 to $100 an acre net.

Small-fruit growing Is peculiarly 
adapted to those having large fam
ilies. Small fruits well planted in 
perfectly straight rows and kept well 
cultivated make a most pleasing pic
ture as well as a profitable crop. A 
fruit garden connected with any home 
can bo made an attractive object. 
Many peoplo would be morn pleased 
with such a garden than they would 
with an art gallery, a church organ or 
daily concerts.

Emm a commercial standpoint, for 
the beginner, there is no crop that will 
roll back the corners of a mortgage 
quicker than the strawberry bed If 
enough Is planted so that the whole 
family and neighbors can be employed 
especially in picking time. Fit tbe 
ground early in April tbe same as for 
corn. Mark one way as for corn; then 
set the plants about sixteen Inches 
apart and cultivate as for corn, and 
hoe whenever there la a sign o f weeds 
or crusty soil. It takes about aaven 
thousand plants per acre when set aa 
directed. When the blossoms appear 
tho first summer pinch them off. Do 
not try to secure fruit until the 
ond season.—Green's Fruit Grows*.

For roup and colds, dissolve per
manganate of potash in the drinking 
water until the water Ib o f a deep 
wine color, and keep this before tbe 
sick fowls all the time. Ground mus
tard. fed in the wet mush. Is also good.
A teaspoonfu! to each ten or twelve 
hens is about tbe right quantity to 
feed A good way to insure an even 
mixture is to dissolve the mustard In 
water and use the wator to molaten 
the mash.

The droppings give an indication of 
the health of the fowls. In health, the 
droppings are o f sufficient consistency .
to hold their shape. They are dark in | nU W  IU  b k L t L I  b t t U  H kAN b 
color, tapering off Into grayish white.
If the droppings are soft and of a yel- I Where There Are Ne Clean Pods In
lowish or brownish color, an excessive 
quantity of fat forcing foods In the

Champion Tamworth
Type.

Sow— Bacon

themselves l have seen hundreds of 
Acresot pasture land reclaimed in this ! *h"  "ow ,houM b* ■ U con  typn pig ts less compact and
way and with a profit to the farmer farrowing pen connected with a dry carries lean fat than the fat type pig.

Another method o f Improvement yard tor«* "■ou«h *° a,,oW h*r ‘° ®* He Is characterized by greater length 
which could bo practiced much more w '* "  l,,,r  h0 * ' '1* *hould k,*pt and depth, relatively, and with longer
than It Is would bo to nn>» tho pas j ,00,,,* sh " should have dry, sunny head and lighter ham. shoulder. And 
tur*-— first to rut down the Weeds bev | •‘‘•Bar. free from drafls The sow jowl. The aide la the mam point 
fore they go to seed. and. secondly, to "hould be petted, so that she will like emphasized In the baron pig. and the 
get nd o f the overripe and undesirable 
pasture grass.

Often the weeds ran be controlled In 
this wav, except these that reproduce 
bv means of underground stems In . 
this enko continuous grubbing is the ' J"*, ,nou« h for " ,rafl,rt >U n ', » 0|> »' *han tho lard-__,.. ____  . ___ , ___ and dryness. Cut straw or . haff Is type pig. The baron pig should not

best l.ittle pigs often get tangled in be made up o f fat. but rather o f tlrm
flesh

to have her feeder handle her.. shoulder and ham should be light and
It Is best to have the sows farrow level with the aide. Depth of body 

at nearlv the same time, and then the with moderate width la sought, aipl a 
owner ran watch them day and night smooth ran ass with firm flesh Is de
ducing farrowing time There should sired. The head Is longer and the pig

only sure method of complete eradien- ' 
UOB.

Mowing down (he ripe or dry grass 
not ouly rids the pasture of food that 
tbe cattle will not eat In most rases 
but invigorates a new growth of green 
leaves at a time when otherwise there 
would be but little gras) grass obtain
able. More general mowing of oUr 
pasture-lands where mowing Is need
ed would result In more available pas
ture during harvest time or shortly 
after when there is often a lack "of 
green grazing.

SELECTING WOOD LOT TREES
Straight. OulcVGrowing. Clear Boled 

Trees Should Be Kept to Grow 
to Large Size.

The trees selected for fuel should 
be those which the wood lot can do 
without easily. The. removal of th« 
best trees year after year will In the 
end leave tbe wood lot with only 
poor trees.

Th'- straight, q • ' mg. lonr. 
clear bolcil t r e e s  should be kept to 
grow to largo size, and the crooked, 
broken, d< ad-topped, suppressed and 
diseased Individuals which will not be 
miss'd should be removed.

It Is common to see in wood lots old 
trees o f poor form occupying s;.a< e a 
half don n thrifty trees should occupy 
because no one had the courage to r<- 
move them Such trees should be the 
first to be cut

HIGH QUALITY GARDEN SEED
Experiments Conducted by Pennsyl

vanla Experiment Station With D e
ferent CxtibageJ Seed.

Good seed ts an Important matter 
with the gardener us well as the farm 
er. It never pays to buy cheap seed

In studying. Judging, or selecting 
breeding stock of pure breeding, tho 
flrst thing to remember Is breed type. 
By breed type Is meant the character 
istica o f tho particular breed under 
study. Each breed of twine hss a 
set standard o f il< slrable points as to 
size, conformation, form, color, and 
disposition.

l ho Poland China la.one of tho ex 
tretnn lard, or fat. type. It originated

erect or leaning forward Its early 
muturing qualities am rather Inferior, 
but it is T very prolific breed, and the 
sows ure good mothers.

The Hauipshiru is sometimes 
clas-a-d between'the Inrd and the ba
con type, but most breeders consider 
It as belonging to the lard type. The { 
Individuals of this breed are black. ! 
with a white belt about the body, but 1 
there are some plain black animals ; 
This breed of bacon hogs ts of som e 
wliut obscuru but undoubtedly Amerl 
can origin. It Is very prolific and of 
medium size. The sides a re 'o f mod j 
erate length and depth, with rather 
light shoulders and hams The qual
ity of llumpshlre pork is superior

FORMULA FOR GRAFTING WAX

Your Own Crop Try and Securs 
Some From Your Neighbor,

Get seed from your own crop If 
possible. If there are no clean pods 
in your own crop, try to secure clean 
pods from a more fortunate neighbor.

Select In the pod, not after thresh
ing.

Pick pods free from all spots.
Spots on the pods mean that anthrac- 
noao or bacterial blight may bo bidden 
in the seemingly clean bean.

Thresh selected pods separately. 
Examine your threshed seed care

fully and throw out all doubtful look
ing beans, especially those that are 
spotted or shriveled.

Kotate. Don't plant old bean ground 
next year. Clean seed and rotation 
are the best crop Insurance.

If you have to buy your seed, make 
sure that It has been selected by the 
grower from disease-free pods. Ex
amine purchased seed. Do not plant 
If the threshed seed looks suspicious.

BALANCED RATION FOR HORSE

Four Parts Resin. Two Parts Beeswax 
and One Part Rendered Tallow 

la Recommended.

A Mixed Flock of Fowls.

ration Is Indicated If. on the other

Condition o f Animal Depends Largely 
on Treatment He Receive# From 

Hie Caretaker.

A hard-working horse, when he flrst

A standard gralting wax consists of

hand, the droppings are watery, and cornea Into the stable, should be given 
dark, with streaks o f mucus In them, a medium forkful o f well-cured mixed
It Indicates that too much protein, es- hay and ahould not be given grain 

four parts resin, two parts beeswax, peclally animal protein, is being fed, i until the hay Is consumed. The food 
one part rendered tallow, each by and tbe meat food should be greatly will then be digested while be Is 
weight. Melt U'goiber slowly so as reduced or omitted entirely for s  time I lng
not to boll. from tbe ration. A greenish watery | The proper food for a working

Pour the melted stuff Into a pall o f diarrhea indicates unsanitary condl
cold water, grease your bands and lions, filthy water or food, 
spread the mass out under water so , " —■ . ............  —

SOME SIMPLE POTATO RULES

A Healthy Young So*.

deep straw and are either crushed by j 
the sow or die fr.;m exposure.

Give the sow ns little attention as 
possible while she in farrowing, unless 
she m.i«t have assistance In severe 
weather place the pigs as fast as they 
come In a basket in whl* b a b'atvket 
is laid over a warm stone K eep  them 
well covered, and after ail are born 
aud have become warm and dry take 
them to their mother and place ea< h 
one at a.teat Then cover the mother 
and pigs.

Ihirlng the first forty-eight hours 
watch carefully, and if a pig strays 
from its mother, put it back against 
her body where It will be warm. ,

....  ..............................  about one third o f their length The

MAKING MONEY FROM SHEEP
the entire carcass The hatns and 
shoulders are heavy; the back is 
strong and broad and Its early ma 
turing qualities are remarkably good

It cools evenly enough to he tough but 
not brittle. Remove from the wrater 
and pull like taffy. If lumpy melt and 
pull again It ought to be fine grained 
and pull without being too sticky In 
the warm hand.

Make It Into balls or bricks and put 
away In a cool plnee for use It keeps 
a long time and Is good for grafting 
or for dressing injured pis* es on trees.

The wax is tougher If more beeswax 
Is used or softer If a larger proportion 
o f tallow Is used.

Prepare Roomy Seedbed So ee to 
Give Plenty of Room for Develop

ment of the Tubere.

Mere are some simple rule# for get- | 
ting tho moet from your potato crop. 
Plant potatoes only about three Inches 
deep If the land is heavy or rains are 
frequent. In average soils plant four 
Inches deep. In semlarld regions five 
Inches, or even more, prepare a roomy

horse to make s  balanced ration Is; 
Bound oats, four quarts; wheat bran, 
two quarts, and shelled corn, one quart. 
Tbe grain feed may be reduced whan 
the horse Is not working For old 
horses, crushed oats, mlxod with wheat 
bran, makes an excellent ration. For

seedbed so as to give plenty of room
PREPARE GROUND FOR TREES for the tubers to develop. Never ap-

------------- ply stable manure to land on which
Blasting or Dynamiting Process Is Pre- potatoes are to be planted within a]

tented as Best Method of Loosen
ing Up Surface.

In some localities there la being 
considerable attention given to tho 
preparation of the ground for tree 

enlng up the

Large Yorkshire Sow.

In Ohio, and is tbe most common breed I planting in way of It 
»f hogs in ’.ho United States. The l*o- j noil to a depth that will Insure plenty 
tand China pig la black or black and of moisture for the roots so as to 
white in color; has a short, broad carry the tree safely through the first 
h o d , with slightly dished face; the : season, even If considerable of drought

year. Fresh manure seems to promote 
potato disease

Opinions differ as to the-beet ways | 
of seeding . Single eyes will usually 
return the largest yield o f a given 
amount of seed potatoes used, but 
the best practical may la to cut a me
dium sized potato into about three 
pieces, each of whlrh has two or three 

' good eyes. Plant one piece In earb 
hill. Do not use large potatoes for 

! steed, as too largo a proportion of the

Breed Best Mutton Rams to Range- 
Bred Ewes arid Have Lambs 

Dropped During Cold Weather.

The blasting or dynamiting pr*K-ess crop will be Unmarketable.
Is prevented as the easiest, cheapest 1 --------------------—■
and best method of loosening up the SANITATION OF IMPORTANCE
Hurtacn for proper planting und for
conserving muinturn for tree growth.

The sei ret o f making money from 
sheep In the corn bplt ts breeding tho 
best mutton rams to rmngf.bred ewes, 
and having th*' lambs dropped in cold
weather.

It ts a well known fact that, pound

The Ouroo-Jersey breed originated 
In the; I'niled States It Is the most 
prolific o f the lard breeds They are ♦ 
good feeders and mature early. The 
Dufbc type of pig is o f the fat. or lard 
type, a id  It Is red In color The ears

J! j  WHEN PLANTING P0TA- j 
TOES 1

. ■_ , , , .  .  ere s’ ightly larger and the face longerfor pound of g-ntn. forage and folder * b /  .. , .. _  . ”' In so roe strains than In others, but thefed a mutton lamb, as a rule, will pay
Experiments w rc <«rried on a year or better returns than any other domes 
two ag ' bv the Pennsylvania Experi
ment station with soma ten or more 
strains < f cabbage eec-d of tlie same 
varieties from different firms.

They found variations o f yield from 
live to ten or fifteen tons an acre, ac
cording t - the strain o f seed.

The seed of the highest quality 
meant several dollars more to the ac re 
In net returns, even if it did cost a few 
cents moro a pound.

Best Garden Fertilizer.
Manure is tbe m >nt important fer- 

lllizer for the maiket garden, supply
ing both plant food and organic mat
ter.

best type has ears o f moderate fine-
. . ness and with a rather short, alightlytic animal

The secret o f the English shep- a1*1* ''1 fac* ,,
herd's Success lies in the fe n  tbs* he t e s t e r  White swine also a United 
considers «h* sh. .p  « n animal to be States breed, are of the lard or fat 
cared for and coddled, from birth to ‘ YP* They have p-mdent ear. and

lame. long bodies, and reach heavy 
weights They are £ood feeders andsale.

Don't Blame Stallion Owner.
Don t expect the stallion owner to 

guarantee a standing colt. He has 
done his part when the mare be- ome* to lard type, having length and depth 
In foal. The future development o f with leas width of body. They have

breeders. The Chester While Is one 
of the most prolific of the lard breeds. 

The Berkshire breed Is of a medium

the offspring depends on you.

Ventilating Profits.
Cracks in tbe wall ventilate the prof 

Its out o f the stable -

erect eara and strongly dished face. 
This breed Is of English origin and 
la black, with white feet and a little 
white In face ant on tall, making "six 
White points'

It will pay to remember that 
It Is best *o plant—

t-arge ple< es, at least from 
two to three ounces In weight.

Clean pieces, free from Scab 
and smut

Fresh places, not those cut 
several weeks before planting 
time.

Also, to see that all pieces are 
free from excessive sprouting; 
that they are not too greatly 
shrunken; that they are free 
from frost Injury, and by ail 
neans

Free from dlxeaae. especially 
dry rot.

Treat teed with formalin or 
corroslre sublimate before plant
ing and tako every *-are of the 
seed at the time of cutting.

More Essential Then Rotation From
Standpoint of Diseaao C on tro l- 

Burn All Rubbish.

While It may not be possible in some 
cases to rotate garden crops owing to 
a lack of available ground, sanitation 
can always be practiced, and this from 
the standpoint of disease control Is 
probabty more important than rota 

! tlon.
Practically all the diseases o f gar 

den plants live over from one season 
to-the next on living or dead portions 
of the host plant.

Tbeso ran be controlled only by the 
burning o f all d*>u<l and waste plants. Splendid Type for General Farm Work.

J

If this plant is followed syHematic-1 horse at steady work, eight pounds o f 
ally each year trouble with plant dla- j crushed oats and live pounds o f mixed 
ease will be minimized I hay. three times dally, except when

Idle, with mixed feed on Sundaya Is 
Clean the Incubator. I the regular feed for horse* at steady

If the Incubator has been used be work In some stable*, 
sure to give It a good cleaning and dla- The condition o f the horao depends 
tnfertlng before putting It Into use. largely on the treatment the animal 
as this will clean It o f all forms o f gets. A careful teamster, oae who 
disease that might have been left In iov*a his team, will accomplish the 
It from the previous hatch, and In th* I maximum amount of work without 
and might sava ua a lot of trouble 1
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On Windward Inland I'alMoil liurlgus* 
Mrs. Ool*l«n Into an appearance of evil 
which causes Golden to capture and tor
ture the Italian by branding III* la* e anil 
crushing hla hand. I'alldora opens the 
dyke gates and floods the Island ami In 
the general rush to escape the Hood Kid
naps Qolden's six-year-old daughter Mar- 
gory. Twuive years later In New York 
ene aalling hlmaelf “ the Hammer of Oed" rescues an elghti-en-year-old girl 
from the cadot Oanavantl, to whom Jules 
Legar bad delivered her.

SECOND EPISODE
T1*w House o f Unhappincaa

Baock Golden. with all hla millions, 
waa g hard man. Those closest to him 
contend od that be had experienced 
much to make him hard.

The one person who stood In any 
way Intimately and personally con
nected with Oolden was his young pri
vate secretary, David Manley. For 
young Manloy, oft on enough known to 
his associates as "Davie.” waa both 
incorrigibly youthful and engagingly 
Irresponsible, Oolden. oddly enough, 
secretly liked this youth for his fool
ishness.

Oolden etailed a little as he stepped 
into hla massively furnished library 
and found young Mauley curled up 
In one o f the great leather chairs 
intently working over a pocket 
earners and quite oblivious o f the tele
phone bell shrilling from the rosewood 
desk beside him. Oolden. as he seated ' 
himself at this desk and curtly an 1 
gwerod the phone call, blinked with 
mock disapproval at tho youth bent 
ever the camera,

It was not until he heard Golden's 
groat hat smite tho rosewood desktop 
that Manley looked up. The man of 
millions was frowning over the (after 
allll la his hand.

“The condition of these tenements 
is shamoful. Times apt hard, and 
many, we And. are out of work. If you 
Insist on raising the rents, us you 
threaten, our settlement workers claim 
that hundreds of the poor will have 
to leavo their homes. So. for the sake 
of the mothers and children alone. I 
implore you to reconsider your earner 
decision

"Hlaeoroly.
“ AMOS SCHOFIELD, D D.” 

The foo ls !"  said Oolden aloud. 
“They know as much about business 
Manley, as you know about bond Is
sues! Not raise my own rents! I . 
guess Knoch Golden still knows enough 
to run hla own business!”

He stopped and looked at Manley.
“What's that gtm-crack you're wast- 

tag your time obT  he demanded.
“Qlm-crack T" laughed Manley. "It's 

the neatest thing In cameras that ever 
came Into America. That's a new 
Swiss telescopic Iona I've Just been ad
justing to It. Tsks a snap o f a flea 
Mtlag your ear eighty paces away! 
And your income on thoao tenements, 
by the way. amounts to an annual re 
turn o f Just dS per cent of the capital 
invested!"

But Golden's patience was exhaust 
»d. "Get out o f hern!" waa hla brusque

Intently Working Ovsr a Pocket 
Camera.

jommand “Get down to Griswold's 
sank with these checks, and be quick 
about It I"

Whereupon Manley meekly took his 
departure. Two minutes later, how
ever. yet another figure was passing 
through the gloomy silences o f Enoch 
Qolden's home. It was a more purpose
ful figure than that of tbs I ax y-eyed 
young secretary. And over the face 
af this Intruder as he cautiously made 
hla way through the great house was 
an odd looking band o f yellow cloth, 
end In the form of a mask. The center 
of this, drooping apronlike almost to 
his upper lip, waa marked by an in- 
verted crescent, which at first glance 
(•at ha the partly-covered face the 

> of an Ironically laugh

ing mouth. Yet the unknown stranger 
was serious enough as he stopped be
fore a door at tho end of the second 
hall and pushed on one o f a row of
mother-of-pearl buttons. The door slid 
noiselessly buck at that signal, aud an 
electric elevator rose automatically to 
the level o f the door where he stood. 
Inside the elevator, he touched still 
another button, whereupon the cage 
rose noiselessly. Once It had come to 
a stop, bn leaned against the appar
ently blank wall o f tho elevator shaft 
and studied It closely.
• Ills exploring plainly found there a 
secret spring, for the next moment a 
panel slipped noiselessly to one side 
and he stepped Into the room so art
fully fireproofed with pressed steel 
panels and grained to look like oak. 
which Golden had once used as his 
bond room.

That room, although not used for 
yearn, was at the present moment far 
from empty. For pacing restlessly 
hack and forth, as the stranger quietly 
entered. « a j  a golden haired woman 
of little more than twenty. The face 
under the mask smiled a little at her 
sudden movement and gasp of. sur
prise as be confronted her.

“ Are you still afraid of m e?" he 
asked

"N n o !” hesitated the girl.
"I'd give a good deal." declared tho 

other, “ to know who you are!"
“ I'm - I'm afraid I can't help you 

any, 1ii that." she finally told him 
"W hy not?"
"Because I don’t know myself."
“ I want to take you to a man who 

may be Interested In you. who may 
even prove to bo very kind to you !” 

The pale race with the haunted eyes 
suddenly hardened 

“1 no longer ask for kindness from 
men.” was her almost passionate re
tort.

“Ob. this old scoundrel won't be tob 
dangerously kind, especially until the 
Ice la broken. I warrant you that 
much. Itut with him. Ill also warrant, 
you'll fare none o f the affronts that 
you may have faced -In the Owl's 
Neat.”

"Hut why should he lie Interested 
in me?"

"Because you may remind him of a 
daughter he himself onre had "

“ Then what must I do?"
"You must put on a dress I have 

ready, one exactly like fho one hie 
own daughter used to wear And I'd 
like you to let down your hair.”

So the girl, etlll touched with won
der, was cautiously led to another part 
o f the great bouse, where she let down 
her hair and dressed herself in a girl
ish little frock which she found al
ready laid out for her. And the won 
der waa atlll In her eyes aa the masked 
stranger smuggled her quietly down 
through the house, and. aa the aged 
millionaire bent low to unlock the bot
tom drawer o f bla desk, motioned ber 
noiselessly Into the library and luto 
an armchair facing the desk.

By the tlmo Oolden had raised hta 
head again the mysterious stranger 
had slipped out o f light.

Oolden. aa he sal upright, stared for 
several moments o f silence at the 
strange figure In tho armchair.

"W ho are you?”  the grim faced old 
financier tiually demanded. Hut the 
girl remained aileul.

Golden, studying her morn closely, 
rose unsteadily to bla feet.

"How did you get here?" he asked 
And passing a band across his mois 
tem*d brow he asked still agaiu “ Who 
are yout"

” 1 don’t know," answered the girl. 
Golden rose to hla feet, and still 

staring hungrily at that mild yet cloud
ed lace, crossed to her side.

He held her face between hla hands. 
peei.iiK Into it. Theii. with a weary 
shake of the head, he dropped hla 
hands.

i t  waa too much to expect, he 
huskily murmured. "Too much to hope
lo r !"

Hla gricf-strtckeu face touched the 
girl a heart.

"Oh. sir, what had you hoped for?" 
she managed to ask

*‘I hope for nothing. ’* waa the 
broken man's reply. "Hut once 1 had 
a daughter, and 1 lost her.”

How did you lose her?”
"She was stolen from me. as a 

child."
"And what became of her?”
"God only knows! Yet, for a mo

ment 1 waa mad enough to think, to 
hope. Hut I have no longer any right 
to hope." he added with sudden pas
sion. "All I ask Is that once before I 
die I meet face to face that one-armed 
devil with his scar of shame!"

"One-armed, and with a scar?" cried 
the startled girl, leaning suddenly for
ward In her chair.

Oolden wheeled about at her cry. 
"What does that mean to you?" 
“ Why. It was a one-armed man with 

a  scarred face who kept me a pris
oner! It was he, Legar, who always 
told me my parents were dead.” 

"Lagar!”  repented the bewildered 
millionaire. "Legar? But my man's 
name was Palldort."

"Girl, let me see your arm !"
With trembling Angers he throat up 

tk t  flimsy sleeve, staring breathlessly

at the milk-white skin. Then a groan 
o f disappointment broke from hla 
throat

“ No the mark la not there!”
“ What mark?" asked the wondering 

girl.
"My daughter carried a soar on her 

right arm My men. when she was a 
child on Windward Island, caught and 
killed a shark. The child, when no one 
watched her, thrust a hand in between 
the brute's jaws. Thoae dying Jaws 
closed on the fleali. and an iron bar 
bad to be used to open them again. 
And they said that scar would always 
stay with her.”

The girl, wide-eyed, dropped back 
Into the armchair.

"Why. I seem to remember," she 
said staring before her. "I seem to 
remember years ago. rows and rows 
o f sharp teeth and the sudden pain us 
those teelh came together,"

"But the scar!" cried Golden. 
"There Is no scar!"

"I scctn to remember about thnt. 
too. It was long ago, after Legar had 
brought me across water, and then 
miles and miles In a railway train. I 
remember hitn taking me to a man 
who wore round eyeglasses, and shew
ing him my arm. This man gave mo 
something to make me sleep. Hut 
when I wakened my arm was sore 
again, for weeks and Weeks. And 
w’hon It healed the sear was gone. I 
remember— " Hut she stopped sud
denly. for the telephone bell close be
side Golden shrilled out a sudden call. 
Mechanically the man at the desk took 
up the receiver, his eyes still on the 
girl facing him.

"This Is Kastman of the central of- 
lice speaking," said the video over the 
wire "A short while ago a young 
woman was seen entering your 
house "

"Well, what of It?” was the Inipa 
tlent Inquiry.

"Our ollice merely wants to warn 
you that the girl is Hlomile Casey, the
como-on for the Cookson gang. She's 
the smoothest swindler in the busl- 
ness And as long as that baby eyed 
she-crook la In your house. Golden 
your house will be in danger!”

Golden hung up Ills receiver and sat
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one o f the largest windows comman 
dee red for the Installation of a 
strangely complex apparatus used In 
Stein's electric wave-projector ( which 
waa announced to be the latest Im
provement on wireless I, but the upper 
and lowor floors of the suites were 
connected by a smooth-walled shaft 
which, it was explained, would make 
easier the passage back and forth of 
chemicals and apparatus needed by j 
the illustrious Doctor Stein in his 
carefully guarded experiments.

Equally well prepared was Legar’s 
second base of activities, tlie secret 
subcellnr beneath the Owl's Nest. This 
second warren, deep us It stood un
derground. was also provided with a 
secret passageway leading into a wa
ter-gate opening on the East river it
self.

It was from both these points that 
l egar was conducting his campaign 
against bin old time enemy Enoch 
Golden. And both of these points- 
might have remained us well hidden 
as fheir user still dreamed tli'-m to be 
had it hot been for the-casual agency 
of a pocket camera. For less than an 
hour’s work in the office o f the regis
ter of automobiles had duly shown 
-Manley that license No t5241» belonged 
to one Prof. Herman Stein of 4.’ Maple 
avenue. Yet Manley, armed as he was 
with the knowledge of this enr's iden
tity, showed no undue baste In Inter
fering with its movements For still 
another hour of cautious shadowing 
on the part of Golden's private secre
tary provided him with the knowledge 
that Doctor Stein was in the habit of 
motoring from Maple avenue to the 
Central Tower building, and from that 
prosperous skyscraper to an humble 
point within a block o f the Owl's Nest 
itself Thirty minutes later found 
Manley In a telephone booth, talking 
to his employer.

"Have you received a n / message 
from that man I*egar?" asked the 
younger man, after impatiently ex
plaining who he was

"I have received a message, but I 
don't know it came from Is gar."

"Then how did you get it?”
"It was thrown through ray house 

window foldisl up In a beer bottle."
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Holding Hla Breath. He Crept Closer and Still Closer

the Third National, received a warn 
lng Identical with mine, aud already 
the building of the Third National 
bank is in Haines! And what, 1 want 
to'know, sir. is the moaning of it ull?"

The telephone bell interrupted Gold
en as ho was about to speak.

"Yes, this is Mr. Golden’s house. 
Yes, Mr. Griswold is here. What’s 
that?” lie leaned forward for a mo 
ment, listening. Then the receiver fell 
from his flaccid hand. "My God, Gris 
wold; your building is on fire! The 
Union-Traders' bank Is burning."

The next minute Griswold wus hur
rying from the house and leaping Into 
hi;; waiting limousine.

C. : ’••n, ;t t_ I.is desk. Si are;!
startled and vadant-eyed before him.

Yet that young secretary who was 
so foolishly accepted us feather head
ed was, at the lime being, anything 
but idle. Ten minutes aft*?r his talk 
over the wire with Golden he was in 
a taxicab speeding towards the Stein 
house on Maple uvenu A bio; k away 
from that house lie dismounted, satin- 
G i.i.g  casually up to llie home of 
le gar’s confederate a , a tradesmans 
delivery wage tv stopped before it

"Boy," he said lo t lie youthful 
driver of the wagon, "Ihat housemaid 
at the door there is my steady. But 
we scrapped and she- won t even see 
me Here's u dollar if you let me hand 
In that box of groceries for you !" I

"Hure," said the boy, us he pocketed j 
the hill. Manley, whistling blithely, 
i-urried his armful of parcels Into the 
tradesman's entrain \

"My driver says these things weren't 
paid for," he coolly announced.

"Dey vass paid for, cf'ry ding vass 
paid for!" cried the German girl.

"Then you go and tell him that," 
was the other's calm suggestion. And 
as the belligerent-eyed maid strode out ! 
to tho* wagon, Manley slipped in j 
through the still open door, dropped 
his parcels and stole quickly yet 
guardedly up through the silent house. >

When be came to a largo room, half j 
llhrary and half laboratory, he stared 
In wonder at the strange apparatus 
whic h stood on n table In the center of 
tli.s room. He heard the sound o f up- 
prou Hiiirt steps. He saw n door on 
his right and darted through it. He 
realised, as soon as he had done so. 
that he had committed the futul error 
of diving Into a trap.

As jie pi ered out through the still 
parity opened door h*< saw-that it was 
the German maid who had entered the 
room. Them she crossed to the closet 
dc>or Itself, straightened the edge of 
the disordered rug closed the door 
and turned the key in the lock

A moment later. Manley, with fits 
ear against the panel, heard the sound 
of heavier steps Then came the even 
more Interesting sound of voices.

"Veil, wut. do you say of Oldt Stein 
now. maybe? You still t'lnk he talk 
foolish von he claim dose actinic rays 
in conjunction mlt converging wireless 
impulses couldn't maybe start a lectio 
combustion von or two miles aw ay, 
eh ?”

"A little combustion. Stein?” said an 
unknown voice, "you've peddled 'em i 
out like gunfire all over the damned 
cltv “

Manley suddenly ducked bark be- | 
hind a waterproof, smelling acridly of j 
acid burns, for footsteps had up- I 
proacbed the closet door aud the key 
was being turned in the lock.

Th<\fugitive stood close against the 
wall, draped by the waterproof, ns the I

ment and hts own firearm spoke first.
The shirt sleeved figure fell In a

heap, where He had stood In the open 
doorway.

At the sound of that shot, from 
within could be heard sudden calls 
and shouts and hurrying steps.

"That's, l-cgar.” cried Maul v. aa he 
i aught s!phf of the on* -armed figure 
side by side with a hespectaclod Ger
man striv ing and fighting to p i-di 
shut the intervening door. Hut the 
fallen man’s body lay in the way. and

He Slipped Unobserved
Grounds.

From the

the door refused to close. Before that
body could ̂  he dragged to one side, 
the-lieutenant and his men wore in 
lhi<ii;’ !i the door, wielding night- 
sticki* and flashing firearms.

It wa.s Manlcv himself who caught 
up a < halr and brought it crashing 
dqw-n on a strangely (omplieatcd me* it- 
anif-ru standing squarely in tho light 
of the Tower window.

Hut ls*gar himself had not been 
Idle. At the first wild charge into hla 
tower room, the master criminal had 
dropped douching behind a work 
tublo, darted across to his parcel 
• hute and there tom fe d a hldd a 
spring The uext moment the chute 
stood open and l*egar was descend
ing like a plummet to the floor below. 
But not before Manley had caught 
sight o f his vanishing head and start
ed (n pursuit

Manic* 
the polii 
had each 
the fire i

He hS

was joined a minute later by 
•e In the meantime legar 
pyd to the street by way of
scape
lb 1 a taxicab and burned 

ant ward to the Owl’s Nest. Two 
minut'-s after la-gar went rocking and 
swerving eastward he was followed 
by a stranger in a se< ond i ab This

studying his desktop. Then with hts . 
grim mouth fixed he crossed to th« ! 
rear door and opened It. stepping out 
Into the halt and peremptorily called j 
for hla butler an he did so

Manley, returning from his errand. | 
at the same moment atepped Into the ; 
room from another door. Ho start'd at 
the girl as he stopped to pick up his 
l>ocket camera.

“ Who are you?” he pertly Inquired. ■ 
as Golden reentered the room.

But his eyes, the next moment, were I 
on neither Golden nor the girl. Hts • 
gave passed beyond those two strange
ly diverse figures lo  yet a third, the 
crouching figure o f an eavesdropper 
clinging lo the wistaria vines that 
framed the huge window on the far ■ 
side of the room.

Manley, crossing the room on the > 
run. foot the window, glass and all. in 
one leap He landed on a hydrangea . 
bush even as the hurly eavesdropper | 
dropped to the grass beside him The i 
next moment the two men clinched

The fight was an uneven one. but 
Manley stuck to his man. He stuck 
to him until that w irthy. with a sud 
den blow on the Jaw, sent the lithe 
bodied young secretary staggering to 1 
the ground.

Before Manley could recover film : 
self, the mysterious eavesdropper 
broke away, vaulted to the street and 
signaled to a waiting automobile

Then Manley's senses came back to 
him. and rolling over Into the open 
roadway, he took the camera from hl» 
pocket and held It between him and 
the disappearing touring tar He 
pressed the spring, knowing that 
his telescopic lens would carry to the 
waiting film the secret ot that mys
terious car's license number.

• • » • • • •
Ths Arrows of Conflagration.

Jules l.egar. In his role as a master 
o f underworld activities, was both 
adroit In his engagement of the serv
ices of others and painstaking In the 
preparation of the field wherein they 
should labor. Like the humble weasel, 
he held that every warren should have 
both an exit and an entrance.

So when 1-egar and his scientific 
friend. Dr. Herman Stein, engaged 
their triple-floor office suite at the top 
o f the Central Tower building, they In
sisted on certain structural altera 
Uoaa In those offices. Nod only waa

"W ill you please read me that mes
sage. And quickly, for this is Impor 
tant.”

"Here It Is," answered the bewil
dered voice over the wire. " You are 
keeping Blond le Casey a prisoner in 
your house Unless you liberate her 
within au hour your house will go up 
In flames. And after that house, your 
next house, and the next.’ it is signed 
'The Cookson Gang Hut what uni I 
to believe? What am I to do* And 
what is the answer to all these mys
teries?”

“ Whatever you do. don't let them 
get that young woman away from 
you!"

Faintly the listener could hear the 
sound o f sudden rails, of quid 
tlons and answers and count* 
tlon. ’l l  -n the voice o f Gold* 
once tool*- irantirally catting hi 
the wire

"Manley, Manley, is that 
You've s(token too late ' Wile* 
butler, has just hurried In to me here. 
Ten minutes ngo u stranger claiming 
to lie a meter Inspector got entrance 
to the house Dei you hear me. they ve 
taken that girl! She’s gone!”

"Gone?" echoed Manley "Then I 
haven i time to stand here talking " 

Yet Enoch Golden, even as Manley 
himself, hud little time for talking 
over that strange abduction. For two 
minutes Inter his still flurried butler 
announced the arrival o f James Gris
wold, the president of the Union- 
Traders batik, on urgent business 

"Golden. ' began that visitor almost 
as soon us he had crossed the thresh 
old. "1 have counted myself among 
your friends. Hut when I receive a 
note like this, threatening ms and tnv 
business. I regard It us aliout time to 
see you, face to face,"

Golden took the sheet of paper from

, . . . . .  . .  . .stranger drove straight to the waterspectacled scientist groped blink.ngly I ^  , wn b]ock,  to th„ Uls.
about for h i. housecoat | „ „  tal| , . ,rtl*«Uy ,

"Und you. Legar. If you blease. show f„ rriH, w„ h * roughlyMresHod Ion* 
me on der map rhoost vat remain? to jfniretnan. who later rounded the slip 
be done. Vtch buildings will you have 
vtped out. von der vtping in still goot ?“

Manley, emerging from under cover, 
saw that the old German had left the 
closet door a trifle open. So moving 
cautiously forward, he peered out Into 
the room Clustered about the table, 
bent done over Iho map. he could see 
Stein and Legar and two of his un
known accomplices Manley advanced 

j  silently Into the room, crouching low 
us be went. For on the table he had 
already caught sight of the blueprint 
of Stein s projector apparatus So.

' holding his breath, he crept closer and 
still closer He had -the blueprint tn

ak |hts hand, but hefoif* h« <muM slip
cr-que* from the table < bini prt pi Hvv
cn wan was detected and hi* r*trorit cut off
ini ovur ! !I<1 darted U>r the• wtndc>w. going

throi tgh it Ilk** a cirrut rldt*r through
you? a pftper h«M)p

on. tny A minute later tho **onsplrators

in a rowboat and took ths stronger 
aboard

• • • • • • •
la-gar, tn bis quarters beneath ths 

Owl s Nest, was In anything but an 
amiable mood He star* 1 about at 
his coterie of unsavory confederates.

A gleam of triu' ,h  show* d in bla 
narrowing eyes he spied a white- 
faced girl In a chair near the fireplace.

So we've got you back, little one*" 
1
need as he wheeled h«r
bout, but remained silent. 
y-eT"d parrot, standing on 
boride the empty firopla* *. 
n easily at la-gar's rough 

The girl, rising slowly 
hair, stared Into l*egar s

he mi

Bienta
ber

the banker's hand. He stMgl regard
ing It with troubled eyes. For It read

"You are a friend of Knoch Golden, 
the oppressor o f the poor, the scaveu 
gcr fit unclean gold. The blow- thut Is 
about to fall on you aud your bank 
falls because of this alliance with evil- 
doers You are warned."

The grtnvjawed millionaire turned 
on bis visitor.

"That Is not all,”  defclared the bank
er. "Nor 1s this afternoon's paper, 
with Its bitter attack on you and 
your tenements all. But three hours 
later my fallow bank or. Gresham of

; were alter him Hut Manley, rolling 
j through a clump of shrubbery and 
j doubling rabbitlike on his pursuers.
I dodgivl uniter cover By the time he 
| had recovered his breath and his wits 

ho slipped unobserved from the 
J grounds, rounded the block and 
] climb***! into his waiting taxicab.

" 1‘olice headquarters’ " he told the 
I driver.

Brief as was Manley a visit to police 
| headquarters, that call resulted tn 
j sudden and startling movement from 
| the gteat gray structure in Center 
I street. For the mysterious flres were 
f now breaking out even In crowded 
; tenements on the East side, keeping I ghostly voice 
a bewildered Are department shut- 

! tling !ni|*otently back and forth
The attack on I agar's skyline quar- 

..j te.rs was. a feverishly hurried and yet 
a surprisingly orderly one. It was not 

! until the police reached the top floor 
j that the elevator came to a stop.

At the same moment that they 
poured out into the narrow hallway a 
mechanician in his shirt sleeves 
opened the door leading from I .a-gar s 
private workroom and started down 
the hall Before he could retreat or 
slam shut that door the lieutenant's 
revolver was covering him Reach
ing back to his hip, his hand was al
ready on the butt of a blue-metaled 
automatic. Before he could w&tp out 
that weapon, however, the lieutenant's 
quick eye comprehended the move-

A
its p.

I
| from 
| evil face

"What are you going to do witk 
m e’ " she demanded, 

ta'gar laughed.
You wont be asking questions 

I about It. when you find ou t!"
Courage, little one, courage'" said 

| a low yet distinct voice
!*cgar. at the sound, wheeled sud 

j doily  about.
"W ho taught that damned bird to 

talk"" he demanded. There was a 
• stir of uueasfness about the room.
| "Why. cap. that parrot can’t talk," 
| declared the tremulous coke-snuffer J  at the end of the table. "It never 

could talk!"
"Then who said 'Courage *“ called 

I out the Irate master criminal.
"I did." said the same distinct yet 

And had that wide- 
eyed group stared closer into the fire
place. Instead of at the silent and 
motionless bird on Its perch, they 
might have noticed where a small 
stone, little hlgger than a man's hand, 
had been worked loose and lifted 
away from the heavy wall separating 
thnt unseen watcher from the room 
Into which he had been peering 

Yet that store was otice m o re  |q 
place before Legar and his worthies 
peered, squinting-eyed, about the 
smoke-stained masonry Only, the 
hands o f the girl, sluing silent and 
thoughtful In uer chair, were no long
er trembling. The cowering look hr.d 
faded from her eyes. For to her that 
voice had not seemed an altogether 
unfamiliar one

(TO  BE CONTINVEDj
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

C A L L  A G A I N
When you need something good to eat—something you 
can rely upon, call <

P H O N E  1 - 8 - 2

BEJjJl Y ‘S
Groceries and Produce

T. J. Moore and family made a 
visit to their recently purchased 
ranch on North Fork last Friday.

Local Notes
Mrs. A. M. Morriss is spending a 

week visiting her sons at Big Faint.

Loose sweet pickles, sho’ 'am fine 
at C. C. Butt Grocery Company.

Typewriter supplies at the
Kock Drug Store.

Mohair sold this week as high as
33 1-2 cents, and goat raisers are 
happy.

Home packed tomatoes; packed 
whole in the can, at C. C. Butt Gro
cery’ Company.

If you want to catch fish, buy 
your tackle from Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morriss came in 
from Big Paint Monday and Mrs. 
Morriss will visit in the city for a 
few weeks.

Do low prices, best merchandise, 
courtesy, good service, appeal to 
you? Then trade with

H. Noll Stock Co.

Judge R. H. Burney returned the 
first of the week from Bafesville, 
where he held District Court last 
week. He goes next to Uvalde, 
where court convenes Monday morn
ing.

Wanted- One or more fresh Red 
Foiled milk cows. John H. Ward.

PA M PELL’S
OPERA HOUSE

W. C. IIKKCKK, MGK.

Built Up to a Standard
Not Down to a Price.

F R ID A Y ,  M A R C H  3 1 .
Paramount Pictures Co. presents 

the well known dramatic star, 
CHARLES CHERRY, 

in the great society drama,
. ' “ THE MUMMY AND THE 

HUMMING BIRD.”
10 and 25c

N o tice  o f  E x am in a tio n  fo r  T e a c h *  
C e rtif ic a te s .

Miss Lizzie Mosty is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Hal Morriss, at Big 
Paint this week.

Glema Hicks was over from Tarp-
ley to visit his family here the latter ^alie Smith and family arrived a

: part of last week, tow ,,ays aK<) from San An*el°  811,1
.    are visiting Mr. Smith’s father, Mr.

Alf Smith on Johnson Creek. TheyNew lice killer that sticks to the 
chickens at Kerrville Drug Co.

Home packed tomatoes; packed 
whole in the can, at C. C. Butt Gro
cery Company.

Mr. and Mrs. (.’ . B. 
Bandera were Kerrville 
ing last week.

McCarty of 
visitor dur-

The store that appreciates , 
Mrs. J. H. Riley o f Marl >s spend- ^  ^  ^  cheapest an(1 Riv

mg a few weeks in Kerrville 
guest of Mrs. T. A. Buckner.

the

your
es

good service is
H. Noll Stock Co.

Beautiful line of latest designs in 
stationery at Kerrville Drug Co.

Best chicken feed for little chicks 
or big ones can Ih> found at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Page and lit
tle son of Japonica were in the city 
yesterday shopping and selling pro
duce.

Pettijohn’s bran flour and break
fast food at C. C. Butt Grocery 
Company.

It will get you!. It will grip you! 
It will hold you! What? This week’* 
story of "The Iron Claw."

Our spring stock of ginghams, 
ribbons and laces has already ar
rived. Call and see them at once.

M osel. Saenger & Co.

Rev. T. C. Lee, pastor of the 
gram Baptist church, was in 
city Tuesday.

In- j  
the

were both in town Saturday.

Finest Hams and Bacons at
BERRYS

Are you reading “ The Iron Claw?”  
The second episode is in this issue. 
The first episode which was in this 
pai>er last week will be run in mov
ing pictures tonight at the Opera 
House free to everybody.

S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  1
William Fox presents 

RALPH KELLARI) 
with Dorothy Green 

in
"HER MOTHER’S SECRET”  

10 and 20 cents.

T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  4
Paramount presents 

MISS BLANCHE SWEET, 
in a dual role, 

“ THE CASE OF BECKEY”  
10 and 20c

era

An examination for teachers’ cer
tificates will be held in Kerrville on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, of 
April 6, 7 and 8.

In this examination the following 
schedule will be used:

Thursday Forenoon: History of 
Education, Physics, Solid Geometry, 
American Literature.

Thursday Afternoon: Psychology, 
Chemistry Bookkeeping, Plane Trig
onometry.

Friday Forenoon: Physical Geog
raphy, Physiology, Composition, 
Arithmetic.

B a rb a ria n  P ro g ra m .

The following is the program for 
the Barbarian Society on April 7th, 
from 3 to 4 o’clock:

Chorus: “ Love’s Old Sweet Song”  
Vocal Duet: Bonnie Hicks and 

Louis Comparette.
Declamation: Frith Everett. 
Guitar Solo: Leah • Buckner. 
Reading: Ruth Baker.

PLAY— “ jumbo jum.”
CAST OK CHARACTERS.

Jumbo Jum ............ Sidney Deering
Mr. Gobbleton......... Frith Everett
Mrs. Gobbleton...........Bonnie Hicks
Adelaide ...................Leah Buckner
Henry Merville Cliffold Payne

Friday Aftennoon: Texas History, Mr. Cheatem Barney Klein
Grammar, Descriptive Geography, j Hannah.....!.................Cora Kirkland
Plane Geometry. Chorus: "Come Where the Lillies

Saturday Forenoon: Spelling, Writ- Bloom” — Barbarians.

When better pictures are made 
we will show them.

( )ur shoe stock is our pride; our j 
sizes so arranged that we can fit ; 
you in a minute at

II. Noll Stock Co.' 
____

Eugene H Prescott, vice-president 
of the First State Bank, was a visi
tor to San Antonio Sunday.

O’cedar mops and polish for sale 
at Kerrville Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Hughes and 
Mrs. F. L. Fordtran were in Kerr
ville Monday from the Divide.

It pays to buy the In-st. Nyal’s 
family prescriptions are guaranteed 
by the Kerrville Drug Co

“ Yulian," the countersign of cof
fee drinkers. Without it they can
not taste of perfection in coffee.

BERRY’S STORE.

G. W. Elam, one of the
i stock-farmers of Bandera
i

THE ECONOMY GROCERY
0. E. JOHNSTON, Proprietor

FRESH GROCERIES. FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

Q U IC K  S A L E S  A N D  S M A L L  P R O F IT S
IS OUR MOTTO

M o v e d  to  H e n k e  B ld g P h o n e  N o. 2 4 9

pioneer 
county.

was here from Tuff Monday. His 
son, Karl, accompanied him home 
for a few days visit.

Lust Plain gold ring with name, 
"I .S . Black" engraved inside. Prob
ably lost on Harper road. Apply to 
Mrs. G. N. Hodges, KerrVillc, for 
reward.

Wm. H. Mullins, after eight years 
service in the U. S. Navy, is at home 
on a visit to his relatives on the 
Upper Guudalupe. He expects to 
engage in work at his trade, that of 
a stationary engineer, in this section 
if he can find employment.

Cool summer suits ami extra pants 
for the men and boys; new and up- 
to-date patterns at pleasingly low 
prices at H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. F. M. Wilkinson, who has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. H. 
B. Ross, at Del Rio, cume in Sunday 
to 8|>end a few weeks with her son, 
M. Wilkinson, before returning tu 
her home in Bell County.

We do not make you believe that 
dress goods are high; we bought be- 

' fore the advances and our low prices

ing. Method and Management, Civics 
Reading.

Saturday Afternoon: United States 
History, General History, Agricul
ture, Algebra.

Yours truly,
Lee Wallace,

Kx-Otticio County Superintendent.

F o r Sale.

A sideboard and folding bed; both 
in first class condition. Apply at 
this office for information.

P o u ltry  and Eggs W a n te d .

We are paying the highest market 
prices for poultry and eggs.

West Texas Supply Co.

S cholarsh ip  fo r  Sale.
We have a $50 scholarship in the 

Draughon Business College, San An
tonio, which we will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. The Auvance.

This will be our last entertain
ment before the final contest in May 
We "Barbarians”  are working for 
the big cup that is to be given to 
the winning society in the final con
test. We would appreciate the c< - 

l operation of all "Barbarian Lovers." 
Come and help us win.

For a complete line of first grad’1 
lumber at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Fire, last night, destroyed th<’ 
home of Mr. Blank. Get yours it - 
sured, W. A. Stoman, agent, best 
companies, at Court House.

Place F o r Sale C h ea p
Two large lots, well, good house, 

conveniently located. Good neigh
borhood, in a desirable part of 
town. If you are looking for a 
bargain, see

R. A. HOLLAND.
At Brry’a grocery story.

and pretty 
surprises at

patterns are pleasant 
H. Noll Stock Co.

Garden and flower 
Kerrville Drug Co.

seed at the

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven of the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas.

S2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0  C A P IT A L  ST O C K
Protect your home-*, business, antomobiles, cotton, 
wool. etc. Country property also insured.

GILBERT C. STORMSM \l\ STREET. 
KERKM I.e e . TtX.

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AND GARAGE

B E C K M A N  6c R U F F

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

T r ip  R a te s  to  E v e ry  P la c e  w h e re  C a rs  c a n  g o . I I  y o u  w ant 
to  m a k e  a  t r i p  be s u re  to  see  u s .

t PHONE 115 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

John S. Calloway has taken charge 
o f the store at Ingram which he re
cently bought o f Tom Moore, ami 
is moving his family up there this 
week.

Baseball goods o f all kinds at
Rock Drug Store.

W. W. Noll and family made a 
trip twenty miles up the river Sun
day and Mr. Noll re|*>rt* crop con
ditions not near so backward as he 
had supposed. With rain in two 
weeks, he says, things will loom up 
nicely.

Sandwich cheese, spreads like 
butter. Pimiento of green chili 
flavor. C. C. Butt Grocery C«>.

Mrs. A. G. Morriss and children 
came in from the ranch at Big Paint 
Friday and went on down to Suther-

If all signs don’t fail, there will 
be a whole bunch of candidates out 

| in a few days. Of course a candi- 
! date is not considered in the race 
until he announces in the pu|*ers. 
Our rates are the same as before, 
$5 for county ami $3 for pr»,cinct.

For Sale— Underwood Ty|**writer 
No. 5. standard key-board, in good 
condition, will !>e sold at a bargain. | 
Apply to J. R. Lcavell,

Prof, and Mrs. Ahrens, Miss Dora 
Nimilz and Mr. G. H. Johnson, of 

; Medina sjient Saturday in Kerrville.
| Prof. Ahrens had the Advance do 
j some printing for him and left an ad 
< for this issue. Look it up.

Herman Mosel C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
\

Let lls Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

REMSCHEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Remember! buy anything in our 
large and complete stock; should the 
Imrgain not please you, we will glad
ly refund the money at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Lucille Williamson has lieen 
elected Prinwss from Kerrville f o r ; 
the Carnival to l*« held during the 
Rusk Volunteers' Festival tube held ; 
at A. and M. College, April 13th to 
Dilh, inclusive. .

Accordion Pleating done by the 
Texas Steam laundry, W. C. Word, 
agent. Give me your order and I 
will guarantee satisfaction,

H. R. Garrett, son o f Judge and 
Mrs. W. G. Garrett, returned last 
Friday night from California where 
he spent several months visiting the

Mosel, Saenger 8 Co. 1
D E A L E R S  IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

|Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot (KERRVILLE, TEXAS

land Springs where Mrs. Morriss expositions. He vva» in November, i
will look after the packing of the 
household effects of her deceased 
sister, Mrs. Chas. Morriss.

discharged from the U. S. Army, 
having served his enlistment o f three 
years in the Coast Defense branch 
of the service in the Philippines. 
Mr. Garrett is n eeting his many 
boyhood friends pnd generally en
joying himself.

YO U R  PRESCRIPTION
When the doctor hands you a prescription, it Incomes your prop
erty. The physician is apt to use the blank which is handiest, 
but its use does not always indicate a choice of druggists.

Oar Superior .Service
The doctor's work must l>e supplemented by good service on the 
part of the druggist. Ours is a prescription pcarrnacy. All com
pounding is done by graduate a pharmacist of experience. If you 
value su|>erior service, let us lie your druggists

ROCK DRUG STORE
m s s  ioa m u m * .  e r*Pn»t»r

j If you have anything to sell, list 
with me. Especially interested in 
farms and small ranches in Kerr
county. R. A. Dunbar. ____

Phone 53 White.
— — For Sale—Three Iteautiful high

For Sale— At a bargain, 8 acres Kra,le Collie mal<’ PUP" at * 10 each- 
in good orcard, with $3,500 6-room Chas. Johnson,
rock house; other improvements. Is Kerrville, Texas,
within 900 yards of school and post 

I office at Center Point. Can be had 
j for about the cost of the residence.

For full description and particulars 
I see M. Wilkinson, at Advance office.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
and blinds.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

P hone 21 P. 0. Box 221

Gilbert C. Storm s
A T T O R N E Y -A  T - L A H

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in alt courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice.



let t«ll you of Ike wonderful teon-
onvy, oim ^tir./y or.d etff  c t ic i  n * n  of 

tbt Alobootioe w*y of tolctiur dtcoiotua. 
■ b o a t in e w o y  qu lr fd :  w  I ' i ’ e to be ad icd  
. in tin- e « -  n ou n n ocr aa . i*  l-n-.o. 
v „ „  f o «  the You  con  occurc »h*dco  ond
• in i h .  co lor*  t l r l *  thot OK i«dnM<ii«i * " l i• In the color*  tll,  * i , b m t i c o  w a y  by ct-m-
itlca you re- b lml I  tint* « 0  pro. m e  o 
n rr l kr d with n c w  shade Y ou i ec 4 n»»t uae
i pail accord- c f f ia in  h*ed cr lcra  unless
ctioi.a on the y o u  want | r :a r d  you can

have an artistic color ache me 
Sing w ater re- on your wa Ua«/W4#«4f* « ! ' • * *

y  M i x  tAgJ 
'  in O ne**^  
Minute with 
Cold Water-
k R ca tjy  t o  A p p \y J,

Immediately

3̂ SanitaiyN 
Beautiful 
Permanent 
SvEconomicali
S E T  c .) J

Im portant tu
Alabaalina Purchasers
W*» j^it % re«1 cretM an t a
Vrtli rtl«<- .na« t-ft**«atf*Of A f %, tol lie j.ltat w  It* -mi l U> » m y f r ?nti to 
I't'-nti r a>«tA*tUi«r whar • •* f*-r an I p*v f rIf I y o u r  i;r>r’n'Uof. on\yT>ol 

.Needed 
M o  A p p l y

f l i t s  U| I'fb > mAllilof#̂  nl-\iifil/ |-
• n i point atwi ra

llo rick headache, sour stomach, 
biliousness or constipation 

by morning.
Oct a 10-cent bos now.
Turn the ru oelt out—the headache, 

blllou:in>ss, indigestion, the sick, aour 
atomach and foul eases—turn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Cascarets.

Millions o f men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then rud oever 
know the misery caused by a lazy 
liver, clogged bowels or an upset atom* 
ach.

Don't put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from your liver 
and carrv out all the consttpeteu 
waste matter and poison In the 
kowele. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight straightens you 
cut by morning. They work while 
you jleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
aweet stomach and clean, healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets bees use th e / 
•ever gripe or sicken. Adv.

A man can even boast of bis rheu
matism --until he gels It.

IMPROVE QUALITY GF HORSES AMD MULES J & R M

An Imported Shire Stallion.

(From the United S’ntes department of , be permitted to examine the ccrtlflcatu

OUCH! P I ,  P I ,
Rub pain right out with small 

trial bottle of old 
“ St. Jacobs Oil.”

Rheumatism Is "pain only.”  Not 
•ne case In flfty requires internal 
treatment. Stop drugging' Rubeooth- 
tng. penetrating "St Jacobs O il' di
rectly upon the "tender spot." and re
lief comes Instantly. *St. Jacobs Oil" 
Is a harmless rheumaMsm cure which 
•ever disappoints and can not burn 
(he skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Oct 
a small trial bottle o f "St. Jacobs Oil" 
at the store and In lust a moment 
you II be free from rheumatic pain. 
Soreness, stiffness and swelling Dou'i 
Suffer! "St. Jacobs OU" tea cured mil 
lions of rheumatism sufferers In the 
last half century, and Is Just sa good 
lor sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache and sprains. Adv.

Agriculture.)
In the past tun years twenty states 

havo enacted laws regulating the pub
lic service o f stallions and Jacks. The 
principal objects of these laws are 
to Improve the quality o f horses and 
mules raised end to protect hrueders 
against misrepresentation end fraud 
on the part of unscrupulous stalllou 
owners und dealers.

In order to aceomplish those re
sults these laws require the owners of 
all etalllone and jacks Intended for 
public scrvlco to seruro a license from 
the stallion registration board or com
mission. Licenses aro Issued for pure- 
breds, grades, crossbreds, and mon
grels (y  scrubs, according to the pro
visions o f the law lu the particular 
state.

Those stallions or Jacks offered by 
their owners as purebred must be rcc-

E F F E C T IV E  R E M E D Y  F O R  L IC E

Important Question Right Now Be
cause Pest Is More Troublesome 

In Winter Than Summer.

(By II. C. As h b y , Hnlverijly Farm, St.
Paul. Minn.I

It has been estimated that a 150- 
pound hog has 9".000 drops of blood. 
Suppose ho Is supporting 1,000 lice 
and each takes one drop of blood per 
day. What per cent of his blood will 
be lost dully, and who will pay the 
bill?

The question Is Important right now, 
for lice sTc worse In winter thau In 
summer. The hugs pile up closely and 
spend much time In their beds. The 
lice take advantage of the situation and 
breed rapidly.

To remove the llco Is nrtthir diffi
cult nor expensive. Dipping or spray- 
•ng with coal tar compounds is danger
ous In winter, but three other tr<-at- 
mentf, are available These are:

1. Equal parta kerosene and machine
oil mixed together and applied with 
an oil can. bruzh or swab. - -

2. Crude oil (thinned with kerosene, 
If too thick), applied with a brush or 
as a spray.

3. Powdered staphfsagrls dust.-d on 
the pigs, or steeped as a tea and a-p 
piled with a brush or as a spray.

For a small hunch the first treat

of registration and pedlgrou I:; order 
to learn If tlio animal is properly reg
istered In a reliable studbook and If 
the ago, color, and description agree 
with the stallion whose set vice is be
ing considered. II tho certificate does 
not agree with the stallion it la evi
dent that somethin,: is wrong, and It 
whl be much wiser to refuse the serv
ice of tho stallion than to accept it, 
ray tho fee. and run the risk oi get
ting a nondescript fuel, expensive to 
raise, and for which theru will be a 
poor market.

If a breeder Is not familiar with nipnt |H ttic* most convenient, but when 
pedigree und rcgistiutlou societies, he ono has ,j,any bogs the crude oil Is 
should consult Ills state agricultural cheaper. He sure to apply behind the , 
college or experiment stotlon, giving ears and In both flanks ’Ihe boo pre- 
all laets regarding Iho stallion being ftr  fo!(j s >lf „htn
considered for service. In this way 
much Informutlou luay be secured that 
will bo o f vaiue to him In the future

D i f c h a n s K
a n d  T e r r a c i n g  ^
SA P r  k « V  -------

orded In the studbook published by wjlcn lj10 question of breeding comer 
a society recognized by the state as

Sometimes the more money a man 
aa the more aelflah bta children are.

authentic and reliable The certificate 
o f registration and pedigree Issued by 
one of t|icae societies must be present
ed to tbs board, with an application 
for license and an affidavit certifying 
to the condition o f soundness.

In their general provisions all o f 
these laws aro similar, but in certain 
dctalla vary In a greater or less de
gree In aome atates certain disease-) 
or unsoundness disqualify a stallion 
or Jack for public service, while In 
others the stallion or Jack ts permit
ted to stand, but any uneoundnnss 
must be mentioned on tho llcento rcr-

Cleau the beds ami pens thoroughly, 
also. If thete are thoroughly sprayed 
with the oil, there should he tie fur
ther trouble from the lice. If the hogs 
sleep In straw sheds, one can keep 
them free from lice ly  treating them 
every two weeks. Try It!COMMON CONDITION

IN GROWING SWINE FEED b in s  MADE c o n v e n ie n t

r oon
Better Farms

4mv
lri«l

^  mum o:tc Mtn
ANQMDAOCMAOwM

All Sttel f g j j

H A D E  E A S Y . Blarger crop*.
ha-i'.cr farms and Uetp-r 

roads av-urvd If you u-u (lie

S**#v l*-1 (••natal
I l H i a l l  a  i n  ________

Cute «w
read . _

lk|r-rtl«. C'lts tnrt Work* nut dirt
MSCTISL k o a l i n l i o r l r r m .
I - ,  • -raoft, ■ meti » m r  i fr**t> . i :r «!<*, *-ty if-e-ailioa.'-L.
in N in t  sttcMi * i m i i i  cs. i«r. tit no Simne, !■•'«>, V

Bone-Building Feed Will Aid 
Greatly in Keeping Animals 

Free From Paralysis.
( t l r  I  E  N E W S O M . P olo rido  A gricul

tural Culleg* . Kofi Collins. Colo )

Can Be Built Beneath Hay Floor 
Where Stock Is Kept—Much Time 

and Labor Is Saved.

Handv feed bins ran be built be
neath the floor of hay drlvo whore 

1 stock Is kept below the hay. Slanted 
as show n. tho grnln falls Into the spout

Paralysis of the posterior part of leading Into a box to catch the waste.
tlflcata veil aa on all posters, elr-I the body appears to he a rather com-

TOUR GRAY, FADEO OR GRAY-STREAKED culars, etc., used by the ownur for ad-I mon condition In growing hogs, an.l
verttslng purposes 

The stales having taws of this char
acter are ( alttornia. Colorado, Idaho, 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa. Kansas Michi
gan. Minnesota. Montana, Nebraska. 
New Jersey, North Dakota, Oklahoma, 
On gon. Pennsylvania, Koulh Dakota. 
Utah, Washington and Wisconsin 
The last-named state was the I rst to 
pass such a law and Oklahoma the lat
est one. I'ndcr the law In the latter 
state stallion owners are not com 
pelted to secure a state license, but It 
Is safa to say that the holder o f a statu 
license has a groat advantage over 
the oue who does not.

It Is a deplorable fact that hundreds 
of farmers and mare owners have pat
ronized the inferior stallion with the 
cheap aervlco (oo. Those mon teemed 
to have failed to appreciate that In 
paying a higher fee for the aorvlce 
of the aouml purebred sire tlio service 

i fee will be lucre than olTsct by the 
higher pries received when the resu.t- 

m  ^  «w »  w m  a  I®* fo|t *** •**< Nor haT0 *P
w4 M  A pT  I t  ^  I peered to consider the fact that It
•  | costa aa much to raise a grado or mon

grel as It docs a purebred.
A lack o f consideration In the mat

HAiR EVENLY DARKENED
W1THCUTJYES

Do this: Apply like a shampoo Q-Han 
Hair Co,or Restorer to your hair and 
tealp. and dry hair In eumlght. A few 
applications like this turn all your 
gray, faded, dry or gray-streaked hair 
to  an even, beautiful dark shade. 
Q Han also makes rcalp and entire 
dead or hair healthy, so all your hair 
(whether gray or not) Is left soft, 
BulTy. lustrous, wavy, thick, evenly 
dark, charming and fascinating, with
out even a trace o f gray hair showing. 
Insist on having Q-ltan. as It Is harm 
less—no dye—but guaranteed to dark
en gray hair or money returned. IT.g 
bottle 60c at druggists' or sent pre 
paid. Address Q-Han. Front S t . Mem 
phis, Teun.—Advertisement.

A girl loses her seif possession when 
She puts on a wedd.ng ring.

Is Iks Tim * t*  U .t Rid o f Those
> str spot*.

(.rtlvrr.h *m !T ‘ or g**r*rnM-aus " ^ i s -  t»rs o f soundness, brooding, and regis 
sr,*rriptit.n oihinv—doshi. Mratasth i« trat|on have been the cause for much
Ih frm unJ to r»m o»» horn* ly ip »U , . .fimply mn oant# of uthin*- dmibu of the patronAffo socurrii by the In 

Srussix. snd ferlor atalllon. Ilowover. these laws
have now made It possible for every 
farmer and mare owner In these states 
to know exactly what a stallion o f Jack 
Is before breeding their mares. They 
have also benefited the owners of 
sound purebred sires because they dis 
courage the use of the unsound, grade, 
and mongrel stallion.

The results thus far show a gradual 
j Increase in the percentage o f purebred 
stallions In service and a decrease In 
the percentage of grades suil mon

. !» S*l
• 'reac ts  -from  your
■ 'l l*  o f II talsSI *nd m ornlnc asd
■hould tann tar that r n «  llir *,>r»» frrrht** 
a x * *  h*tun la *h ll*  lh> iiih t.r
S " »*  h «*r  **n l*h .d  anilrrly It I* *r:-lot»> 
Witt I morr lh*n n r  eunra I* ■aeS-d I* cam 
s 'rtrly  c lr*r Ihr *kin and gain •  h*<utllv' 
•lc «r r*mplrita>n

Ur *urr I,, riV  fnr thr daub** arrmeth 
alMnr. • •  11,la la und< r euann ior of
sinnrr hark If II falls la  r t * o «  frarhlsa —  
adv. _______ ___________

A woman talks until things get as 
rtous—then she gives a man a chance.

ga-ll your i r r  Murlna Fye Htame,lv Co. 
Chlrago, 8, mis Ky* Book on raquost.

Tou seldom meet a married man 
Who admits that he knows It all.

Hat a n y  H slrt hat Tlcad Eyas
■lahr us iv»K outa-r nun w* sra. K __ w______ _ „ ____ __ . ___
Z Z r t i r a  S t f r M i 'J  I’̂ s ^ a i  Frels. At th . pr sent Urns

~ -  approximately 5S,0(/>I stallli>n.-i in sc-v
Ice In these states, o f which more than 
60 per cent sro licensed as purebred. 
This indicates that breeders are be 
coming more particular in the mat
ters o f soundness and breeding, and 
that the owners o f stallions who at 
Hrst were, In some instances. Inclined 
to oppose are now aiding In tho en 
forcemeat o f the provisions o f the 
laws

1 he question may be asked as to 
what is becoming of the unsound 
grade, and mongrel stallions. Ih e  re 
ports from the various states snow 
that as tho patronage ot Inferior anl 
nisi* decreases they are either castrat

TRY CAPUDINE
— For Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES th ACHINQ and Fl> 
VERI8MNKSS. Heipc Nature to jet 
right again. Good for Headaches also. 
— Adv.

Andre
Peru.

Dahl found the dahlia In

^liLNh R ._!'s’io”i o ^ t rfsi5 r * ^  Of shipped out. undoubtedly Into 
OBUTiilsicMhtmoa m .%*. | those states where there ts do lsw to

T h row  O ff  CoM # nut Prevent Ortp. 
uii W l  a c*i<l ewoi'n* on. take I.A lA ; 

r-_ IliOMO sjV" "

One on Grandmother.
Hobby (to grandmother)—Grandma 

Rave you ever seen an engine wagging 
Its ears?

Grandma—No, nonsense. Bobby. I 
■over heard of an engine having any 
«nrs.

Hobby—Why, haven't 
Roar* of snglnsers?

compel them to stand under their true 
rendition o f sounluess and breeding, 
thus continuing thetr dcstructlvs work 
to tbs horse industry.

It is in these states that breeders 
should exercise the greatest caution 
before deciding to which stallion they 
will breed their mares. They should

*n 's a writer In Western Farmer A 
yhutoff slide tits Into end of spout. 
The spout may b« made to empty Into 
alley or where most convenient. ThHs

sometinu-s even In mature annuals 
While In fimut Instances it may be 
due to mechanical causes, such as in
jury to the buck, yet these cannot ex
plain the greater number of rases. 
r>omo havo suggested that Intestinal 
parasites bear a causal relation, but 
this Is open to constJersbi '  question 
ns It ts dtUlcult to sx-e just bow worms 
in tho tutesliuo could produce pa
ralysis.

1 b« theory that seems most plaus
ible Is that'the bones, particularly of 
tho spinal column, becouiu- softened, 
thus producing pressure on tho spinal 
cord. The selUuing o f the bones is 
probably due lu many Instances to 
lack of litno suits in tb» food and la 
not frequently noted when the vic
tims have been 1 av.ly fed on corn ’
Consequently a rational treatment Resist of Interesting experiment at

Ha y m  H

Fashions Set by Soldiers.
Altaxsnitcr the Great is said to bo re

sponsible for men shaving their fares, 
the llftltimors Sun observes. When, 
his phslanx swept Into Asia the 
ImhmIh i f his soldiers were found to 
be a source of danger to themselves 
In huud to hand eulouuters with the 
enemy the latter were found to po* 
m ss  too great sn advantage In being 
• hie to gtnsp the hoard As a matter 
of military necessity Alexander or 
tiered all his Unlit lug no n to t-hev" 
Today In the trcnel.es of Europe sol
diers are pel mill mg their lenuds to 
grow a? s protection agalu-it cold 
again a necosvtt.v of war and doubt 
less the Wearing of beards will be 
very generally revlvt d In conse 
qucnce.

Feed Dina.

saves labor an I time, he r 
the tilns through trap do- 
above and there Is to* Ilf 
time.

FEED FOR FATTENING STEERS

ronaists In the addition o f Itmewater 
to the feed and an eutlre change of 
diet, especially with a view to build-! 
ing better bone That this treatment 
will have any beneficial elicet on the 
affected animals is open to question. **n* "toers o f four head each wero fed

during a H.vday feeding period, each 
lot receiving all tho silage the steers 
would eat and 12 pounds of a by prod* 
uit. this being for lot ono oil meal, 
lot two cotton seed meal, ond lot 
three dried distillers' grains. The av- 

_  _ . _ _ _  _  .  rage daily gains per head were 2 16.
ARE OF FIRST CLASS i n - ^  2,7 rounds, respcu vely

and during the first ninety days 2*i^. 
I 2.09, and 2 Hi pounds. The estimated

Irrportancs of Good Feeding Is cost per pouiui of gala was c.m , «.««. 
Emphasized by President of

Sorth Dakota Stat-on With 
lags and M.H Produr.ts.

The Fnuth Dakota station reports • 
test made in which three lots of year- 1

"Don't yoi 
la cr— a tr

"That dr 
View .”

"(<h. the point of view ts eraincntlv 
sattsfonory. so fsr #r I «m concerned

I was Jum .peaking on gcueral prln 
ctples."— Kxi hange.

Paradoxical.
"I like that n.an Jobbles."
"V.'hv ? '
“ l i e s  straightforward.”
"That's querr Everybody says he t 

a cra b "

Calm Slowbetter.
Slowheit,-r is a talm man. not raa

lly upset. On one oe< aslon as bis 
motor car had come to a sudden atop 
ho crawled underneath,it to ace what 
was the matter

Somehow or other some petrol Ig 
tilted. A fierce burst of fam e apd 
smoko came forth, enveloping Slow 
better. In the midst of the excite
ment he wn ked to one side with his 
usual slow and regular step. Ills faro 
w as black, hts eyebrows and eyelashes 
were singed, and w.iat was left of hie 
hair and beard whs a sight to behold.

Someone broi.el.t a mirror, and ho 
had a look at himself, Av usual, how 
ever ho took matter* philosophically.

"W e il"  ho said, slowly and deltbec 
. ately. "I was ne- ding a shave ami my 
j hair cut. any wav "

Just Before thr P.ittto
Her Husband Do you know. dear, 

that I foetid my flrrt fray hatr thl* 
morning?

His Wife Oh. give It to me. John. 
•>n 1 I'll k e e p  It as a souvenir to 
member you by.

Her Horhiiut What's Iho n:atter 
wt«h jne ke»'[ ii g it to remember you 
by?

His W ife -W retch ! I r e  a good
tntnd to go home to tnv mother—

Her Husband Huh! No such luck

8ln puts disorder tn the universe.

but such measures when Instituted 
should prevent other animals com  
ing down with the disease.

PERCHERGN HORSES

and 5 5 cents.
In two other lots grain was substi

tuted for one half, by weight, o f the 
| silage fed In tho former lots, lot four

In his annua! sddre-* F. B White. rw elv!“ g OIU< onJ 1 ‘  ;1 The
president of the I*, rcheroo Society of fornu r »<•« " -ul« • 'erago daily gains

the Perchcron Society.

America, emphaslu-d tho Imiiortuncs 
o f good feeding ns follow s-

"Let mo Cull your attention to the 
fact that you cannot grow flrst clans 
animals without giving them ntt abun
dance o f feed, and at tho same time 
obtain aatlsfarto’ y results.

“ Any breeder who thinks he Is going 
to produce a I’ercheron horse equal to 
the Imported and run Mm In tho stalk

o f 3.18 - pounds per bond, the la'tor 
2.09, otpl during tho first ninety days 
2.3 and 2.01 pounds, respectively, cost
ing 6.SS and 5.22 touts por pound of 
gain. Tho averago u:.. unt of.pu.n f *r 
the Mtl-dny fcodtng perl iJ was un ful- 
tows: Lot one., 19.7 pounds i f  silage 
and 1.2 pounds o f oil meal; lot two, 
21.2 pounds o f sl!ago and 1.5 pound* 
o f cotton *ec.| Jueal; lot three. 20.3

fields, or give no serious thought to I Bounds o f siitvge and 13 pounds of
dried distilled grains; lot four, 10.3 
pounds of silage an t 4 7 pounds of j

the cost of hts keep, lias made a fail
ure almost before he has started.

"W e without doubt have tho best 
foundation stock In tho world, and If 
our breeders loara to grow out tho 
young animals, which -'an only be done 
by liberal feeding a id abundance of 
fresh sir and exercise, our friends In 
France, when tho war Is over, will 3nd 
they have lest the American trade for 
all time to come.”

Farmer W ont Starve.
The garden not only saves living 

cost, but It affoida a living worth 
while. With a gcod garden, a hom< 
orchard, meat and bread, all o f whtcl 
may be raised on the farm, there 1 
little likelihood that the farmer wll

id of tho stall! jh owner thot they t SUtysl

oats; end lot five. 11.6 pounds o f si j 
luge and 5.3 pounds o f shelled corn.

Danger With Alfalfa.
Avoid letting horses overfeed or 

alfalfa hav. as there Is danger of 
causing kidney trouble. A rule that 
has teen followed successfully In feed 
ing alfalfa hay Is to give one pound of 
hay for every 100 pounds ot hora« 
weight.

Tims for Watering Horse.
Water taken Into the stomach o f s 

horse is bound to go In quickly. It 
given after feeding. It will carry mticl 
undigested food with it. Before mealt. 
la the lla ii lor watering.

W hy All the Hurry?
Ever fince the public first tasted the New Post

Toas’ its, the lactoiiea have been heavily taxed to supply 
the demand.

These new flakes pre c’ iflrrent— hotter in flavour
and fc rni. A  distinguishing feature is the tiry bubbles 
on eath golden-brown flake, produced by a new, 
patented process c f manufacture. v

New Post T oar ties nre not "chr.fly" in the package; 
they don’t mush down when milk cr cream i3 added 
like ordinary flakes; and there’s a delicious new 
flavour —the true flavour of prime, white Indian c o r n -  
brought out for the fust time.

A  wholly satisfying food— these

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers now.
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Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
% h aw i) all the stomach, liv

er, and bowel poisons be
fore breakfast.

t o  feel jMur best day tu and day 
out, to feel dean inside; no anur bue 
to  coat your tongue anil sicken your 
breath or du.l your bead; no constii'u- 
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache, 
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom
ach, you must bathe on the inside like 
you bathe outside. This is vastly 
more Important, because tho skin 
pores do not absorb impurities into 
tlie blood, while the bowel pores Co, 
•ays a well-known physician.

To keep these poisons und toxins 
well (lushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels, drink befors 
breakfast each day, a glass of hot wa
ter with a teuspoi nful of limestone 
phosphate in It. This will cleanse, 
purify an.l freshen the entire alimen
tary tract, before putting more food 
Into the stomach.

'je t a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your I:'legist • r ut 
the store, it is inexpensive and al
most tasteless, except a sourish 
tinge which is not unpleasant. Drink 
pi osphated hot water every morning 
to rid your svsti m of these tile poi
sons and toxins; a so to prevent tacir 
formation.

To feel like young folks feet; liko 
you felt before your blood, nerves and 
on sc I • , i  ted with SB ac
cumulation of .body p is us. begin this 
treatment and above alt. V*.-p it up! 
As soap snd hot water act on the skin. 
Cleansing, sweeten, g and purifying, 
so limestone phtophste and het water 
be,ore breakfast,'act i n the stomach, 
Uver, kidneys and bow e.i,—Adv.

Fetcrt C iu 'ttv .1.
“ Ten a: ^i-h .iu  quits Itnld d r ," 

remarked toe ft, sti hat’ r
“ Yes." reJoi"«'d the victim In the 

Chair. bin if my I *-»d ever gets ns' 
soft as yours I'll raise hair tu sell."

Th- I'icn-e"* l*’t - - t T * ■, n c  ih«
etig.n.i! little liv-i p put bp -4'J yens 
t^u TLej regulate liver and bum-U Vdv.

It lias b-en isti uati 1 by a tale 
scientist Ihut a particle of radium will 
reniuin active nt.oet l.fi 0 yiai

T T L E  W O R L D /  
A  B O A R D / S H I P  

W A S  A  L A W
tv-U  N  T O - L U  M  S E L F , .

wmamme.

SYNOPSIS.
— 13—

Humphrey Van \V,-vi1en. critic anil rtllet-
oiiiii' iiirmvti Imc lit.- wait! by the Mink
ina ''of m ferry bum on , eoniina l" his Verieen hiil, icnisvlf alMwnl tlie rnillnl pehiMiiiei illHiRl. Captain Wolf I airmen 
tnniinl to l ip in w iit-rn Tin- raphlhi ie, 
li.aea to pu| H iioptoev ashore ami mali-j

and as heavy and lifeless as were they suuvely. "as to tlie nature of your oo- 
Not so was it with the hunters Smoke cupntlon What commodities do you 
the irrepressible related a story, and turn 0111? What tools uud material do 
they descended into the steerage, bel j you require?'"
lowing with laughter I "Paper and Ink.' she laughed. "Ard.

As I passed to leeward of the galley oh! also n typewriter.' 
on my wuy aft. I was approached by "You are Maud Brewster." I said

Hood flod ’ sir. what kind of a craft 
Is this’ " he cried

"You have eves, you have seen " I

t i r ^ 'i n i  unimif M .s 'V i.^ i'^ /m i’  ‘ .NOi1/ !  'he engineer we had rescued. Hts slowly and with certainty, almost as 
1 iiis»- '< in, i-twila ni» niiuii-y ami chimes face* was white, his IVps were trern though I were charging her witli a
of H iiii-p ..ml tmecu him Wnlf Una ► a tiling crime.

Her eyes lifted curiously to mine 
'How. do you know?"

“ Aren't von?- I demanded.
She acknowledged her identity with 

a nod. It was Wolf l-arsen s turn to 
he puzzled The name and Its magic 

sen ! signified nothing to him I was proud
1 was not thinking of taking them that it did mean something to m<- and 

aboard when I made that promise," he for the first time In u weary while 1 
answered "And anyway, you'll agree . was convincingly conscious of a su

vi*ii' 1111,1 amt' a, ilo-j it In- limits fm 1 pht|-
uiM’Ptui' -||*rii»«lon with H um p W olf  en- 
I--M.IIH* V . j i t i l c *  111 inn ,'nhln. win- triuu 
Itliu hi i i i r l ,  tin ini.ni> in mnli from
e'|,. T ,o„,‘i r" 1 1 1 l in n ]11'.'i't'mm y'' »'iMi'  w ■ df answered almost hrulully. what of the
III tFif> t»H W olf sl<* ti-l.t'i lit »* hit i t \ o fIlls 1 f 1*. ttbi'llNN' N the Rit»l®, anti i Vm 11

IIIU«t : it- w |,,:• fiFffttlU t»Vf UB f  ■o f  Ilf*
by t•ho I •k Hump nenrh u. t!«* «th A ■ :tr
I’ l V >1.1 *>r t*1 III-rDi v t»r» ui N loot*# in ihif whip
a nr! \\ Olf LI 1 N 1l||)U»*|( ti *• Ml.IFIF* I'Mi’ e
u\»iIf (b / ,1 V.t t»v **rt»<tti rtl wt mIri .i .
t om t*i» t»j*t’k atnut r«l bv tl*e ittM’ it** *»i»lYY IIIH * t.-a i Lit a i11 /tit Iri »lie for*- 1W i.*
Hump tin JiWFS W o If • WiMlll'ln »<i(l t1* Split*
I'tK Pi* tit's i . lit mm le nmt» *»n tl 1 s p
Mr V*ill W**y«frn ifjen Jo tf'wr t* t .s •lull' «
ItK li'H ' f Wo»t *J4 Hoff th»* mi* t» Y\ h 1 tr t f l
»o »Ml! b* »»» Vmu VWytldtn P« n\ tn Ii V tilt
F.»nitl t«« t 1il 't tflli wr With h Hula out |m
• 1 tmHt« ii fliontt I»1. vp 11 Pr>Hi tl1 tl tl#

li*iIff*!*■<1 " in  h\turn} »ir* iiitt «*\v n l<’ «• *'

Your promise?" I said to Wolf lj»r

the poop and along the poop to the 
stern So great was bis speed that
as he curved past the corner of the I 
cabin he slipped and fell Nilson was 
standing at the wheel, and the cock
ney's hurtling body struck Ills legs I 
Both went down together.but Mugrldge. 
alone arose Ity some freak of pres
sures. his frail body hail snapped the 
strong man s leg like a pipestem 

Parsons 'took the wheel and the , 
pursuit continued Bound and round 
the decks they went. Mugrldge sick | 
with fear, the sailors hallooing and 
shouting directions to one another, 
and the hunters bellowing encourage
ment and laughter Mugrldge wen* 
down on the fore-hatch under three 
men; he emerged from tlie mass, 
bleeding at the mouth

The battle was over, and Wolf loir 
sen rove a how line In a piece of rope 
and slipped It under his shoulders 
Then he was carried aft and dung 
Into the sea Kortv. tiftv. sixty feet 
of line ran out. when Wolf Larsen 
cried 'Uo'ity!' Oofty-Oofty took u 
turn on a bitt. the rope tautened and 
the Ghost lunging onward. Jerked the 
cook to the surface.

I had forgotten the existence of 
Maud, Hrewster. and I remembered hor 
with a start as she stepped lightly

IS CHi
Look. Mother! It tongue .9 

coated, give “California 
Syrup of Figs.”

Children love this "fruit latstlva,*' 
Snd nothing else clesbses the tendet 
stomach liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop i> aylng 
to empty the bowels, snd ths^resuit Is 
they become tlghtlv clogged with 
waste. liver gets sluggish, stomach 
•outs, then your little one becomes 
cross, half sick feverish, don't eat. 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is had, 
system full o f cold, has sore throat, 
stom achache or diarrhoea.' Liatea, 
Mother! S -e If tongue ia costed, then 
gt»s s  teaspootiful o f "Callfortits 
Syrup of Figs," and in • few hours all 
the const;pn <d warts, sour bile and 
Stridtaested food passes out o f the sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions o f mothers give “ California 
Svrup of Figs" because It 1s p rfeetly 
harm.ess; children love It. and It : ev
er fails to set on the stomach, liver 
Slid bowels

Ark at the store for a fff-cent bottle
•f "C sllfcrtla Syrup ol Figs." whub 
has full directions for babies, children 
®f all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
prime.i on the bottle Adv

\Hirn a man Muem at a sgm in  « 
h'lsiavrs ability he makes a bu;>* 
tike sour (ia| *

s For Inflamed sore eyes apply Han
ford • Balsam lightly to the closed 
lids It should relieve In five minutes. 
Adv. _______

Nature cannot Jump from winter to 
•oniiu-r without a spring, nor f oia 
summer in w eter without a fall.'

LUMBAGO USUALLY CAUSED 
BY KIDNEY TROUBLE

T w»« suffering from » severe «*t.vrlc 
of Taimhsgo. a eff'-cted my Kilm-vs 
• ’ 1

|>' .it -in or 
Sever* I dv-v
Ire  f r  *nlo-
which I did 
l*o trouble *

CHAPTER XVII—Continued.

Then they were goti» astern The 
rprltsall filled with the wtiut aud 
dwnly. careening the frail open craft 
till it sew-mod It would surely capsize 
A whit crap foamed above It and broke 
aerosh In a snow. White smother- Then 
Hie boat emerged, half swamped. 
Leach flinging the water OUI and John 
son clinging to the steering our. hi* 
face white and anxious Wolf l.nnu-n 
laughed, at tl e same time beckoning 
them with his arm to follow II was 
evidently his interim n to p'sy with 
them a lesson I took It. in lieu of a 
beating, though a dangerous lesson 
for tlie trail craft stood In ci unetitarv 
danger of being overwhelmed

Johnson squared awav promptly and 
ran.after us There was nothing else 
for him to do

Still we Increased our lend and 
when the boat had dropped a -V m  sev 
era I mllea we hove to and waited AH 
•‘.yea watched It coming even Wolf 
l.arsens. hut he was the only upper 
turbed man aboard Lotos gazing 
fixedly betrayed a trouble tn ins fui e 
he was not quite sh e  to hide v

I'he b -ut drew closer and clover 
hurling along through the ne.-th'iig 
green like a thing alive llftinr and 
•ending and uptosalng across the huge 
hacked br-akers or disappearing be 
hind them only tn rush Into • gnt 
again npd shoot skyward It seemed 
Impossible that it could continue to 
live, yet with each dlz/vtng sweep it 
did achleife the tminissib e A- rain 
aqusll drove past and out or Hie fly 
tng wet the boat emerged almost upon 
ua.

"Hard up. there*’’ Wolf t-arsen 
shouted, himself springing to Hie 
wheel und whirlin'. It over

Again the Ghost sprang away and 
raced before the wind and for two 
hours Johnson snd Leach pursued os 
We hove to and ran sway, hove to and 
ran away, and ever stern the strug 
gllng patch of sail tosaed skyward and 
fell Into the rushing valleys It was 
a quarter of a ml’e away when a thick 
aqusll of rain veiled it from view It 
never emerged Tile wind blew, the 
air clear again but no patch of salt 
broke the troubled surface I thought 
I raw. for an instant the boa* » hot

I’ve not laid my hands upo.i them 
Car from It. far from It." he laughed 

a moment luter >

| perlorlty over him
"I remember writing a review o( a 

' thin itttle* volume—" I hail begun
I made no reply 1 wns Incapable , carclcsaly. when she Interrupted me

of speaking niv mind was too con
fused | must have time to think I
knew This woman, seeping even 1 Cyt„j wonder 
now In the spare cuhln. was a re ; 
spotialbllity which I must consider, j

"Y 'ou'" she crli 1 "You are—" 
Hin' was now staring at tno in wide

I nodded my Identity In turn
"Humphrey Van Weyden." she eon

and the only rational thought that thon h,|,|r ,j with a sigh of re
bickered through my mind wus that I ||«>f. and unawari that she had g'snced 
niu.-t il" ro llin g  hud lv if I wi re tu i t| ,j reilel at Wolf l.nisi-n I am so
ho any help' to her at all.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Tho remainder of the day passed
uneventfully. Miss Brewster, we had 
earned her name from the engineer 

slept on and on Ai supper I re juest 
ed tli ' hunters tn lower their v in os  
so she wns not disturbed and it was 
not till ile\t iitomlng that she made 
her appearance ft had been my in 
tendon to have her meals served apart 
hui Wolf Lai sen put down his foot 
W ho was she that she should he too 
good for cabin futile and cabin society? 
bad been his demand

Wolf Larsen hail little to say at 
first doing no more than reply when 
he was addressed Not that he was 
abashed Car , from it Ills was the 
perft ■ t P' ise the supreme confidence

g.ud "
I remember the review." she went 

1 on hastily, becoming aware of the 
1 awkwardness of h**r remark.' "that too ‘ 

too flattering review " , I
"Not at nil,” I dented valiantly "Y'ou ! 

impeach my sober Judgment and make 
my canons of llft'.e worth Besides, 
all my brother critics were with me 
Didn't La tig include your Kiss C.n | 
dured among Uie four supreme non : 
nets by w mien in the English Ian 
gouge?"

"You are very kind. I am sore." she ' 
murmured and the verv < invention He Was Carried AM and Flung Into 
nitty of her tones pnd words with the- the Sea.
host of associations It aroused of the
old life on tlie other side of the world. \ 
gave m.v a quick thrill rich with re 
memhnmre h-.it stinging sharp with

I homestrknea*
Anil you are Humphrey Van Wey 

seif Which nothing c®»ild shake | p:l,tng back at me w.th

1 ws« tn mrh A rnn-
could ntr f vr* aft rrr^l

io vnv lilt tng + h- r f r
Fin»11¥ iW)?YYf <Yrn* nr'f!*H

Or KiIn*?r * S
and tn a ¥#r j #ht rt tltifi#

lt«*pp*»r • lid I l<v| v♦ r t f

and lie was no more timid of « Woman 
than he wns of storm and battle 

"And when shall » e  arrive at Yz»ko 
hania1* she .nkcd. turning to him and 

j hiking him s iiiarely in the eves
There it was ths «jt»esthm flat The 

I taw a ’stopped working the ears ceased 
j wohtding and though eves remained 
i glued op plains. ea> h man listened 
j greedily ft>r the answer

"In four months, possibly three it 
! the season « loses early ” Wolf lairsen 
I said
1 She caught hey hreath and stsro 
! mcred. " I —I thought —I was given to 
, understand thal Yokohama was only 

a day s sail awav It Hc-e she 
paused and looked about the talr'c at 
the circle of unsympathetic faces star 
tng hard at the plates It la not 
right, she concluded

'T hat Is a question you must settle 
wlkh Mr V an Weyden there.' ..he, re 
piled noddltif to me with a mt»chic 
voua twinkle Mr Van Weyden is 
what you may call an authority on 
such things as right* Now I. who am 
only a sailor, would look upon the alt 
nation somewhat differently. It may 
possibly be your misfortune that you 
Cave to remain with us. hut It Is rer 
tamly our go«el fortune

’I may be taken oil bv some passing 
ves-’el. perhaps she suggested

There slit be no passing Vessels, 
except other sealing schooners. Waif 
lairsen made answer

l have no clothes nothing." she ob 
jecle.l You hardly realize, sir. that 
I am not a mail, or that I um unaccus 
turned to the vagrant, careless life 
whi'h you and jour men stem to 
lead

I suppose you re like Mr Y'an Wey 
len there, accustomed to having things 
'lone for yi u Weil I think-doing a 
few tilings yourself will tardly dlsio 
cate any joints I 
>ou do for a living?"

She regarded him with amazement 
unconcealed

' 1 mean no offense, believe ms f’ eo

equal solemnity and awe "How un 
usual' I don't understand We sure 
iy are not to expert some wildly ro . 
mantle sea story from your sober 
pen ?"

No. I am not gathering material. I 
assure you." was my answer ‘ I have 
neither aptitude nor Inclination for 
fiction "

"Tell me. why have you always

beside me It was her first time on 
deck since she lied come nhoard A 
dead silence greeted her a| pearance 

Iter eyes lighted on Ooftv-Oofty Itn 
mediately before her. Ids body in 
Blind with alertness and grace as be 
heid the turn of the rope

’ Are you fishing’ " she asked him 
He made no reply Ills eyes fixed 

Intently on the sea astern, suddenly 
flashed

Shark ho. s ir '"  he cried 
"Heave In'. Lively* All hands tall 

o n '"  Wolf lairsen shouted, springing 
himself to the rope In advance ot the 
quickest

I TO  ItK CONTI N ltK O l

ThePresident’sWeddingCake—— an example of 
decorative art never 
equaled in the his
tory of cake decorat
ing -  an example of 
deliciousness, light
ness and wholesome- 
ness that would be a 
pride to any house
wife. It is

Another
Testimonial

forCALUMET
B A K I N G
POWDER

This world - famous 
Wilson-Galt W eli
ding Cake was made 
by Mrs. Marian Cole 
Fisher and Miss 
Pansy Bowen, both 
well known Domes! ic 
Science Experts. 
Calumet Baking Pow
der was use 1 because 
both these experts 
use it exclusively in 
their work and k rv n u  
it is the purest, the 
safest, the most 
wholesome and eco
nomical to use.
So do miHions of 
housewives who use 
it every Inkeday- so 
will you if you try it 
on the things hardest 
to bake.
Send your name and 
address for free rec
ipe and histoW of 
the Wedding Gake. 
Then bake one just 
like it yourself.

h Z ttifln i A 
»V„. W .  «  W  t.mo.
• • «• «*, O t i c u f o  « n Z  C a r k

Calumet
BakingPowderCo.

Chicago

buricil yourse f in California’ - snt* — ...... ..............——
next asked ' It has not Imh'ii kind of TIMBERING MINES IS COSTLY
you Wo of th« Last have scon so . _ _ _ _ _
very little Of you too tittle Indeed Owners Compelled to Put Millions ot

Oolisrs Underground Every Year 
of Operation.

of the l>eaii of Amertciin Letters, the
Second "

I bowed to. snd disclaimed, the <otn 
pllmetit I r.iarly met you mce in i Nearly M.ois.uwi lutnc feet of lint 
Philadelphia, some Browning affair or her are placed in the aiilliiacite ouite- 
other you mers to lei turu. you know “ f Pennsylvania every yeat. it an esti 
My train was four hours late mate tu the t ulliery Kugmewr. finely

And then we quite forgot where we »«quire*! oy t oal Age. that the amount 
were, leaving Wolf lairseii stranded timber in anthrailte mines is *p 
and silent In the midst ot our flood proaiiusisly one vuhic loot lor every 
of gossip The hunters left the table 
and went on deck and still we talked 
Wolf l.nrsen alone remained < Sudden 
ly I became aware ot him leaning 
bark from the table and listening ru 
rinusly to our alien sp<-< > b of a world 
he did not know

I broke short off In the middle of a 
sentence The present, w.tti all. Its 
peril* and anxieties, rushed upon me

i ioii oi coal mined, is vorreet. The mu 
j in-rid gangways and drills cover a 
; vast extent ext ceiling l.uirti nniea and 

tlie closely timbered shells with then 
uillea of heavy guide ii niter is  wlmli 
must In eoimiaiilly Icpiated tin in a 

; latge lietn | he total output Stine Un 
, ix ginniiig ot antliraviie unuing is ov«i 
. il.ut'tl.UVdi.t'Oq tons

A billion tons of water, or over It 
with stuniting force It smote Miss ! "m e* as inunv tons as the mat pro 
Hrewster likewise a vague and name <tu< *-d during tbejeur must be pumped 
ess terror ru-hti.g .nto tier eyes at out ot the atilbianu mines every y.-ar 

she regarded Wolf lairsen.
lie rose to his feet and laughed a* k

wardiy The sound of It was metallic 
"Oh don't m'nd me." he said with 

a self depreciatory wave of hta hand 
I d»n t count Ho on. go on. t pray

you "
Hut tlie rates of speech were closed 

and we tun, rose from the table and
the way. what do | laughed awkwardly.

CHAPTER XIX.

Ai tonling to the duel ot tue Pt-mtsyl 
vapis di-pat tm* nf *n mine* lb* t miner 
llig IS an eveu greater expense Hum 
tliu puin.niig. ‘I he tost ol placing ibis 
vast lon :il below giouud la slogger 
mg

The cost of the m ateria l la given ss 
about t  & cents pi-t cubic loot tor 
round timber and jri cents per cubic 
loot lor sawed tim b e r A I the low er 
figure ib is  would m ake SlI.tMM.UW Cubic 
leet io st tu.afiU.fitm. Ill udditlo u tu this 
there ate m illio ns ol mine lies, and

REFR1EVE FOR THE BIROS
War In Europe Has Meant That Feath

ered Creatures Have a Chnncs to 
Increas* and Multiply.

While men are destroying each otb 
er In Kurope. they are giving the wild 
crest urea a respite. This Is not phil
anthropy. hut business war business. 
Anyone who ran point a gun must aim 
It at the enemy. But the effect on ths 
b*rd* is all that tha moat ardent Audu
bon society could drstre.

| France has prohibited all hunting 
snd the sale of native game. Ordi
narily. more than 1 000 tons of sink 
game, pearly all birds, are sold la 
French markets, not to mention tbs 

.quantity consumed by the hunters. 
Two mlUkoi pounds o f birds represent 
a pretty h*av> slaughter, and ths 
ctfio-nce ot this destruction will help 
to re piiiple the woods end Helds with 
ftath"*ed (oik. Belgium, in form al 
times, •-•ports more than M.MV sky
larks l v  food. Sine- most of thess 
are trapp.-d. It may fo' that the d® 
struct Ion Is not grt-jtly hsa'-ned in 
Mini*; parts of the country, hut in or 
m ar the sar zone birds are linmuns.

BREAKING THE NEWS GENTLY

K
year* I

Lv
e»r- 

1 nip
's J.

fullv rer< -mr.'-nd Hr
j  o* *o TV 'ff)'-t"* 'll!
Kidney and Ilbdder t* rt> !e*

Your* * • - v r-i'v
JN'Y 0  MlI.LF.R, 

Oreeevtlle, Texas, 
ff- YYells F r, > Ex* ('<
F*r, rn tn a' t n '  Y * b » d  before  ms 

tli • Teinuary 6!h. " i'V
L T. n m rM W .

V->‘ r\ P -'1>. 
Hunt T o ,  Texas.

Frove What Swsmt-hoet YYill Do F’>r Vos
Si-n*| tell i '-*il- t" 1“  ivilmer A: f n , 

It nghataiteb N Y' . for n qiinjiW *i.-0 I- t- 
tie It wit c< evince anvone Y'*u will 
ai-n reeci'-e s lvml;!et of r.vlushir infor- 
piatiee. *el)iPz r He lit the kidne** an-l l»ivd 
d'-r. When writing. !*• *nre snd mention 
thi* paper. R'-zuUr fift; cent snd one- 
ffoitir «i-e N.tties for sale st sll drv* 
•tores.—Adv.

husbands would 
 ̂ to rer, 

speskably happy

Rojm* i
•nyth .j^  to render their

do almost 
wires ua

Cooa Cod. Sirs W*l»t Kind of a Craft 
Is T M ? "

! tom show h’aek In a breaking crest j 
At the b- t that was a'.! , For lutin' j 

[ son and Leach the travail of existence • 
Had ieased

I The iii'-ti remained group'd amid 
! ships No one hml gone below, and 
i ho one was Spoaking Nor were* »nv 
j inoks being exchang'd K.acb man 

seemed stunned - deeply contemn)*
\ live as it were find not quite *u*i 
, trying to realize Juet what had taken 
! blare Wolf Ixireen gave them litt'i 
I lime for thought He at once put th* 

tihost upon net (t tu n w -i i nurse 
which m**ani the s* *1 turd and not 
Yokohamn harbor Hut the men were 
no tniiger eager as they pulled an*< 
hauled, and I heard curses amongsi 
•diem, which left their lips smothered

I neavy white oak is used lor ihe untie 
The ciiii grin Wolf larrs'*n felt from . ars. I be use ol uteri tnnneia. wtiiti 

pl«* eat. therefore they must procure being ignored t»y Maud Brewster mid kqupied on account ol then
'. wherewithal T!ie*<- men hire me tn the cnversation  at tattle had mugcvily. lor main gangways, turn 

shoot seals in order to live, for the to express Itsolf lit some tashien. and , ou u , pump t(Mims and shaft and snipe 
same reason I sail this schooner, arm it fell to Thomas Mugrldru to he the tK]ttoriia< w,u Bl),j lo  total eoat ot 
*lr Van Weyd'-t. for the present at • victim He had not Blended hi.- wavs nnnlt,g jor me next lew years but will 

any rato earns his salty grub by ns nor hi* shirt, though the latter he eon ,.n,.ri a nnal saving Most of the tint 
.listing me Now what do vou d o ’ ’ I tended he had changed The garment tlPr „ow  used tn the snthrseits nnuct

H’be Shrugged her Shoull'irs I Itself did not te ar out the assertion. '; yellow pine from lh*r South.
'A t present.' she said after slight nor «Hd the aceutuiilattons of greasn ! . ------------------

i acre I cam about eighteen hundred on stove and pot and pun attest a g*-n . Successful Brain Amputation, 
dollars a year | e*al elia.i'iness. Tp,, Haris Journal rile* a surgical

With one accord, all eye* left the j "I've given you warning, t'ooky." ! mita, lb Doctor Uusptii *’X|ioundeil
teat'"* and s*tt'ed on her A woman! Wolf Lan*-n said, snd now you ve before tho Academy of Science the
who eari.-i eighteen l.uedre.l dcl.-aiS got to Hike your medicine " mum*1 o! a soldier ol twenty two yesrt

Mugr dge s tai e turntd wtiit'i under ut age who her! to undergo s partial 
Its sooty veneer am) when Wolf lair amputation ol the lirain Tlie wounded 
sen railed for a rope and a couple of niun lias so lai recovered that he will 
men. the mcierali.e cockney fled wild i mu uu discharged from ti e at live 
ly out of the galley ,iod dodged and army The doctor verified the tai i 
ducked ahoiit the deck with the gun that ths rapid removal oi a part of the 
nti g crew In pursuit Few things <» rcbral matter has teen productive 
outd have been more to fhetr liking (>| no appre< table trouble The op er

a year was worth looking at V\ oif j 
Larsen was undlvgunted In Ills adml 
rat Inti.

Saiaiy o f piecework?" he risked.
■ Fieeewerk she answered prompt

ly-
' Eighteen hundred.'’ he ealcu'sted 

That s a hundred an*l fifty dollars a 
month Well, Miss Brewster, tin-re than to gtvn film a tow over the side «tlon depends for its success o t spued 
s nothing small abcit the tihost for to the forecastle fie > hrd sent aaJ mildness.

' onsidi-i yourself on salary during the i mease* and concoctions of the vilest 
lime you remain with us order

She made no acknowledgment Hue ah usual, the wrtches below and the 
•vas too unused as yet to the whtrua of 
;he man to a.-cept them with equa 
■limity

I forgot to inquire," he west ca

K m d  W o rd s
BHIe— I think the short skins ar* 

titinte-s turned out lor wliat prorulsed so becoming to moat girls, and that • 
Mport Mugrldge exhibited a tumble why i like them
ness and speed wo did not dream he Nell—Thai s real nobis of your deai 
postil sued. Straight aft be raced, to , with your feet. too.

How the News of a Fire at His Hens* 
Came to the Man Who Waa 

Mi,st Interested.

In Liverpool there is a man famous 
for his calmness on every ozraaios. 
bur dav he strode I leisurely Into ths 
office of a friend. *

"I've Just hod a chat with yoor 
wife,” he lo-gan.

'Why. I didn't know she waa Is 
town."

‘Oli, she wasn't In town," replied ths
other. "I called at her house."

"1 didn't know sue wan receiving 
today.” said the bustard, with some 
surprise. T thought she had a head
ache."

‘ t*he didn't tnentlor It to mu.”  aald 
the calr. man. "There waa quits s
crowd at thi house.”

"A crow d '" echoed the husband.
"Yea." went un the calm man. "T hay 

came with th*- Are engine."
"The fire unglue!" gasped thu hus

band.
"Oh. It’s all r igh t"  went on ths

cvlm man “ It's all rUh! now. It 
wasn't much of a fire, hut I thought 
vou'd like to know of It."— l'earaoB*s
Weekly.

A Whale Market.
Jonah complained
"W o arc always advised to buy s t  

tin button, hut there Is nothing for 
sale." hu cried.

Green chauffeurs make fat repair 
•bops
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Fine Showing o f Spring Goods

i!

T T T T 1

A. C H O IC E  SE LE C TIO N
of Ladies and Misses Pomps and 
Low Qcarters at Redoced Prices.
Former Prices $ 2 .5 0  to $ 4 ,0 0 . now $1 to $ 2 .7 5

BEAUTIFUL LINE of SPRING SHOES 
in Latest Styles Just Arrived.
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Our stock is now resplendent with all that 
is late and new, in obedience to

FASHION S CALL
A  seasonable showing with goods matked 

at season end prices.

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

WEST TEXAS SUP PL Y COMPANY
Store an d W a reh ou se  at W e lg e ’s O ld Stand, Kerrville, T exa s

—

T e le p h o n e  7 9

M»R

Pure Milk, Cream,
Batter end B u tte rm ilk .

Lewis Dairy

Our mail order department in at 
your service. Order drug* by mail.

Rock Drug Store.

It will be to your interest to get 
your lumber bill from

H’ llver-Deutsch Lumlter Co.

Wool end .Mohair Wanted.
I am in the market for wool and 

mohair. Will buy for cash or will 
make advances when storm! in the 
warehouse. II. Welge,

Kerrville. Texas.

P re s b y te ria n  League.

C e d a r  W a n te d .
We want to buy ten car leads o f 

cedar fence |Nists, aise from 2 1-2 
inches to 4 inches, common and 
straight. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Judge John It. Storms of San An
tonio spent Friday and Saturday in 
Kerrville on legal business.

Just received new car of I’ioneer 
Hour and feed stuff.

Mosel, Saenger Co.

Southern Pacific
LOUISIANA AND TEXAS LINES

The following program will he 
: carried out by the Senior league at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday. 
April 2nd:

Devotional by Leader.
Subject: "Consi'crated Time”  

Lender. Dorothy Doyle.
"Our Lord Went AI tout Doing 

Good” -  Edna Henke,
"Division of Time”  Ware Smith.
"Time Well I ’ sed”  liutli Garrett
“ The Man Who Buried His Soul”
Annaltel Dickey.
"A  Consecrated Day" Miss Vela 

Burney.
"Youthful Days" Mats I Thor- 

burn.
Hymn: "Take Time to lie Holy."
"A  Divider! Spirit" Kathryn 

King.
"W ork" Kthel Fawcett.
"Topic Thoughts" David Wil

liams.
“ Do It Now”  Alois Remschel.
Hymn: “ More Like the Master.”
Close with Prayer by Dr. Dickey.

THE B E ST 4G H T AT THE LEAST COST
The KEROSAFE Lamps and Lanterns

300 Candle power, burns Kerosene (coal nil). Absolutely safe. 
Cannot explode Burns at cost of one-fifth o f a cent per hour. 
Beautiful mellow light, far superior to electricity. To demon
strate will furnish free lights for one night to any educational or 
religious gathering in Kerr. Kendall or Bandera counties on short 
notice. Notify us at Center Point.

C . D. POTTS 8  SON, Agents.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER. Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERY THING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE lb2

FIVE TRAINS DAILY
Between NEW ORLEANS and HOUSTON.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Between NEW ORLEANS and SAN ANTONIO.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Between New Orleans, Houston, San Antonio, El Paso and California.

THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
New Orleans to all above-mentioned points and to Galveston, Dallas, Fort 

Worth and Colorado Locations.

DINING CARS
On All through Trains.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Betwten HOUSTON an,l DALLAS.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
Between Houston, Fort Worth. Waco and Austin.

TWO TRAINS DAILY
Between Houston and Shreveport.

CAFE OBSERVA VON CARS
Between Houston and Dallas.

Sunbeam s P ro g ram

Subject:"The Missionary Doctor." 
Motto: “ Jesus. Our Great Physi

cian."
Hymn: "Jesus Loves Me." 
Scripture: Mark (*: 53-50.
Prayer, for the Missionary Doctor. 
French Harp Solo: Egerton Robb. 
Recitation: I-aurena McCoy. 
Memory Verse:Lila Mac Ferguson, j 

Hymn: "When He Cometh."
Roll Call; Offering; Prayer.
Leader: Addison Buckner.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Alter Four Yean  of Discouraging 1 haJ gotten so weak I could not star!,
and I gave up in despair.

R anch W a n te d .
/

Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gara 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Cam* to Rescue

In have a party inquiring for a 
ranch o f 3,000 to 10,000 acres, in a 
reasonable distance of Kerrville 
Wants plenty o f water, fair improve
ments and some irrigable land; the 
price must be reasonable. Write 
me what you have at once.

Gilbert C. Storms, 
Kerrville. Texas.

At last, my husband got me a bottle ol 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 

Catron. Ky.—In an interesting letter bring me, and am doing all my work.I

Texas Steam Laundry baskets 
go Monday and Tuesday each week. 
Agency at Adkins Barber Shop, i 
Hats cleaned and blocked.

W. C. Word, agent, j

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
►riles as follows: “ I suilered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side

If you are atl run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 5C 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what

* ...
The doctor was called in. and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recoin- 

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was me°d it Begin taking Cardui today* •

* ° " confined t0 * *  A(,er JE55 & ’j£ 2 i
that nothing seemed to do me any good, i ' “JS

%
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